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Certain genetic disorders occur more frequently in the general population, regardless of ethnic background. Carrier screening 
to determine if you and your partner are at risk to have a child with one of these conditions is available by a simple blood test. 

• Standard Pan-ethnic Panel
• High Frequency Pan-ethnic Panel
• Comprehensive Jewish Panel

Genes are basic units of hereditary information that code for all of the body’s traits and functions. A change, known as a pathogenic  
variant, in a gene can cause that gene not to function properly. This can lead to disease.  Genes are carried on larger structures  
called chromosomes. Most individuals have 46 chromosomes or 23 pairs (one chromosome from each pair is inherited from a  
person’s mother and the other from the person’s father). These pairs are numbered 1 through 22 and the 23rd pair (called the sex 
chromosomes) determines whether a person is male or female. Typically, a male has one X and one Y chromosome, and a female 
has two X chromosomes. When a male child is conceived he received the Y chromosome from his father and one of his mother’s 
X chromosomes (at random). When a female child is conceived she received the X chromosome from her father and one of her 
mother’s X chromosomes (at random). There are multiple ways by which a genetic disease can be inherited. 

What Is Carrier Screening?

What Future Steps Can Be Taken?

is a carrier of the disease, and a 25% chance to have a child who does not inherit a pathogenic variant from either parent and is  
not a carrier. 

If a woman is identified as a carrier of an X-linked condition, she has a 50% chance with each pregnancy to pass on the X 

If a couple is at risk to have a child with any of these genetic disorders, prenatal diagnosis is available to determine whether or not 

and amniocentesis after 15 weeks of pregnancy. Prenatal diagnostic testing for autosomal recessive conditions, such as Cystic
Fibrosis and Spinal Muscular Atrophy, is available when both partners are carriers. Prenatal diagnostic testing for Fragile X 
syndrome is recommended for a woman who is a premutation or full mutation carrier. In addition, there are other reproductive 
options, such as in vitro fertilization (IVF) with preimplantation genetic diagnosis (PGD). 

 
 

When an at-risk couple is identified, our genetic counselors can provide information and support which may be helpful in making 
important family planning decisions.  

 
  

• Expanded Pan-ethnic Panel

 

This brochure provides information about the diseases screened for at Mount Sinai. We o�er the following 4 panels:

Autosomal recessive conditions, like Cystic Fibrosis, occur  
when pathogenic variants are present in both the maternal and 

has one copy of a gene that works properly and one copy  

“carriers” of the disease. 

X-linked conditions, like Fragile X Syndrome, occur when 
there is a pathogenic variant in a gene on the X chromosome. 
“Carrier” females have a working copy of a gene on one 
X chromosome and a copy with a pathogenic variant on the  
other X chromosome. If the X chromosome with the 
pathogenic variant is passed on in an egg, along with a Y  
chromosome from the sperm, the resulting male fetus will  
have the X-linked condition. Males with an X-linked condition  
are generally a�ected and females are usually una�ected 
carriers (carrier females may be a�ected, to a variable 
degree, based on disease or pathogenic variant).

paternal copies of a gene. Each parent of an a�ected individual 

that does not. The parents are una�ected and are considered

pregnancy to have a child a�ected with that disease. The couple also has a 50% chance with each pregnancy to have a child who

chromosome with the pathogenic variant and an increased risk to have an a�ected son or mildly a�ected daughter.

a fetus is a�ected. Prenatal diagnostic testing is available through chorionic villus sampling (CVS) at 10-12 weeks of pregnancy

If both partners of a couple are identified as carriers of the same recessive condition, the couple has a 25% risk with each 



LOW RES

A blood sample is drawn and DNA is obtained from the white blood cells. High-throughput, next generation sequencing is 
performed to examine multiple genes at one time. In addition, some of the genes on the panel may be partially subjected to 
Sanger sequencing due to inadequate sequence coverage by next generation sequencing and targeted pathogenic variants 
may be analyzed by allele specific primer extension analyses. Certain genes that are not amenable to sequencing are subject 
to Targeted Mutation Analysis to look for the presence of specific pathogenic variants. Fragile X CGG repeats analysis is 
performed by PCR amplification followed by capillary electrophoresis for allele sizing. Samples positive for FMR1 CGG 
repeats in the premutation or full mutation size ranges are further evaluated by Southern blot analysis. Multiplex Ligation-
Dependent Probe Amplification (MLPA) is used to detect copy number changes for Spinal Muscular Atrophy, 
Alpha Thalassemia and Duchenne/Becker Muscular Dystrophies. All testing is approximately 99% accurate. A negative test 
result for any given disease does not exclude an individual from being a carrier for that disease, but only reduces risk of 
being a carrier. The patient may still have a pathogenic variant that was not identified by this testing.

Testing methods, sensitivity and limitations

Results are reported to the referring physician within 7-14 days from the receipt of the specimen.

Turnaround time

3 yellow-top (ACD-A or ACD-B) or 4 lavender-top (EDTA) 5-10 ml tubes of blood.
Additionally, we can accept saliva specimens to perform follow-up molecular testing for partners of identified carriers.
Contact our laboratory to obtain saliva kits. 

For prenatal samples, please contact our laboratory at 212-241-7518 for more information.

Specimen & Shipping requirements



Cystic Fibrosis (CF) is a disease which can result in the 

• Breathing - mucus accumulates in the lungs, leading to 

• Digestion - mucus can build up and obstruct the pancreas, 
preventing proper secretion of enzymes needed for 
digestion of food

• Reproduction - men with CF are generally infertile

CF is a chronic and progressive disease, for which there 
is no cure. Treatments are available to help improve the 
quality of life; however, people with classical CF usually 
have a shortened lifespan (living into their 20s-30s). 

CF is an autosomal recessive disease that is caused 
by pathogenic variants in the CFTR gene. This carrier screen  
is performed by sequencing and targeted genotyping analyses. 
Although this testing can detect the majority of disease- 
causing pathogenic variants, a negative result does not   
eliminate the possibility that an individual is a carrier of a   
rare pathogenic variant that was not identified. 

The carrier frequency of CF varies with ethnicity.  
See below for more statistics.

Ethnic Group Carrier Frequency Detection Rate

Ashkenazi Jewish 1 in 24 > 95%

Non-Hispanic 
Caucasian

1 in 25 94%

Hispanic 1 in 58 87%

African American 1 in 61 87%

Asian 1 in 94 65%

Cystic Fibrosis

Standard Pan-ethnic Panel (4 Disorders)

1.         Sometimes carrier females are mildly a�ected. This is specific to the disease and/or pathogenic variant. 

Fragile X Syndrome is the most common inherited form of mental retardation. Some features of Fragile X Syndrome are:
• Varying degrees of mental retardation
• Behavioral and/or emotional problems (including autistic-like features)
• Males may have some physical findings

Fragile X Syndrome is inherited in an X-linked manner. It is caused by a change in the FMR1 gene on the X chromosome. 
Within the FMR1 gene, there is a region of repeating DNA bases referred to by the letters CGG. The number of CGG 
repeats present within the FMR1 gene determines if an individual has Fragile X Syndrome or is at risk to have a child with 
Fragile X Syndrome:

Clinical symptoms Risk to child (if male) Risk to child (if female)

Male full mutation 
(200 or more CGG repeats)

A�ected with features of the disorder All sons will be una�ected
All daughters will be carriers of a  
full mutation

Female full mutation 
(200 or more CGG repeats)

50% chance of being somewhat a�ected with 
features of the disorder

50% chance of passing down the   
full mutation and therefore having  
an a�ected son

50% chance of passing down the 
full mutation and therefore having  
a daughter with a full mutation

Male premutation 
(55-199 CGG repeats)

May develop neurological problems involving 
tremor and balance in later life (normal 
intelligence and appearance)

All sons will be una�ected
All daughters will be carriers of a 
premutation

Female premutation 
(55-199 CGG repeats)
Also called a “carrier”

May be at increased risk for premature ovarian 

neurological problems involving tremor and 
balance in later life (normal intelligence and 
appearance)

50% chance of passing down the 
premutation that might expand into  
a full mutation and result in an  
a�ected son

50% chance of passing down the 
premutation that might expand  
into a full mutation

population is a Fragile X carrier1 (of a full mutation or a premutation) and because men with a premutation do not have the 
same risk as women with a premutation to have a child with Fragile X Syndrome.

Fragile X

insu�ciency before 40 years; may also develop

production of unusually thick mucus that primarily a�ects:

breathing di�culties and infection.

Fragile X carrier testing is usually o�ered to women because approximately 1 in 100 to 1 in 250 women in the general



Smith-Lemli-Opitz Syndrome (SLOS) is a disorder involving cholesterol 
metabolism. Some features of SLOS include growth retardation, 
microcephaly (small head circumference), moderate to severe 
intellectual disability, behavior problems, and physical malformations like 
distinctive facial features, cleft palate, cardiac defects, underdeveloped 
external genitalia in males, and finger/toe abnormalities.

There is no cure for SLOS; however, the various features a person 
presents with can be managed with surgery, therapies, medication, 
dietary supplementation and continuous monitoring. Life expectancy 
is shortened; however, this varies and is correlated to the severity of 
an a�ected individual’s features. The overall disease incidence rate for SLOS has been observed to be lower than would 
be expected based on established carrier frequencies (this is likely due to prenatal lethality of a�ected embryos/fetuses).

The gene associated with SLOS is DHCR7. Like CF, this carrier screen is performed by sequence and targeted 
genotyping analyses. Although this testing can detect the majority of disease-causing pathoganic variants, a negative  
result does not eliminate the possibility that an individual is a carrier of a rare pathogenic variant that was not identified. 

The carrier frequency of SLOS varies with ethnicity.  
See below for more statistics.

Ethnic Group Carrier Frequency Detection Rate

Ashkenazi Jewish 1 in 36 ≥75%

Non-Hispanic 
Caucasian

1 in 50-83 69%

General Population 1 in 68 69%

Smith-Lemli-Opitz

 

The second method of testing is by analysis for a genetic marker (g.27134T>G) that is oftentimes found on chromosomes 
that have 2 copies of SMN1 gene copies. Individuals with two SMN1 gene copies that test positive for this genetic marker 
are much more likely to have the two SMN1 gene copies on one chromosome, and therefore no copies of SMN1 on their   
second chromosome. Such individuals are termed “silent carriers” or “2+0 carriers” referring to one chromosome having 
2 copies of SMN1 and the other chromosome having 0 copies of SMN1. 

Spinal Muscular Atrophy (SMA) is a disease that results in severe and progressive weakness of the voluntary muscles 

• There are four types of SMA, classified as Types I, II, III, and IV, which range from severe (onset in early infancy) to mild (onset in 
young adulthood), respectively

• 

SMA is an autosomal recessive condition caused by a deletion and/or pathogenic variant in both copies of the SMN1 gene. 
Carrier testing for SMA is performed in two ways. First,  genetic testing to determine the number of SMN1 gene copies 

   

present in an individual is carried out. This method can detect approximately 90-94% of SMA carriers:
• 0 copies of SMN1 gene - individual is a�ected with the disorder (but disease severity and SMA Type cannot be predicted)
• 1 copy of SMN1 gene - individual is an una�ected carrier for the disorder
• Being identified as having 2 (or more) copies of SMN1 gene does not eliminate the possibility that an individual is a carrier:

 − All SMN1 gene copies may be on one chromosome and none on the other, or
− A pathogenic variant not detectable by this test may be present

Spinal Muscular Atrophy

a�ecting breathing, swallowing, head and neck control, crawling and walking.

Approximately 60% of individuals with SMA are severely a�ected and die in early childhood

Spinal Muscular Atrophy Frequency, Detection Rate and Residual Risk

Ethnicity
Carrier

Frequency 

Current
Detection

Rate

Residual Risk
After Negative

Result 

Enhanced
Detection
Rate with

g.27134T>G

Residual Risk
g.27134T>G

Negative 

Residual Risk
g.27134T>G

Positive 

Ashkenazi Jewish 1 in 41 90% 1 in 345 94% 1 in 580 Likely Carrier

Asian 1 in 53 93% 1 in 628 93% 1 in 702 Likely Carrier

African American 1 in 66 71% 1 in 121 1 in 396 1 in 34

Hispanic 1 in 117 91% 1 in 1061 1 in 1762 1 in 140

Caucasian 1 in 35 95% 1 in 632 1 in 769 1 in 29

SMN1 SMN1 SMN1 SMN12



High Frequency Pan-ethnic Panel (10 Disorders)
Mount Sinai o�ers carrier screening for the following 10 genes due to the relatively elevated carrier frequencies and high
detection rates in most ethnic groups with severe, early onset clinical presentation. 

 

 Alpha-Thalassemia African American
Asian

Caucasian
Worldwide

1 in 30
1 in 20

1 in 500
1 in 25

90%
90%
90%
90%

Disease Ethnicity
Carrier

Frequency
Detection

Rate

 

Disease Ethnicity
Carrier

Frequency
Detection

Rate

Fragile X Syndrome African American
Ashkenazi Jewish

Asian
Caucasian

Hispanic
Worldwide

1 in 251
1 in 58

< 1 in 500
1 in 178

< 1 in 500
1 in 250

> 95%
> 95%
> 95%
> 95%
> 95%
> 95%

Medium Chain Acyl-
CoA Dehydrogenase
Deficiency

Asian
Caucasian
Worldwide

1 in 178
1 in 55
1 in 69

38%
86%
70%

Phenylalanine
Hydroxylase
Deficiency

African American
Ashkenazi Jewish

Asian
Caucasian

Irish
Sephardic Jewish:

Iranian, Bukharian
Kavkazi, Tunisian

Moroccan
Sicilian
Turkish

Worldwide

1 in 158
1 in 225
1 in 78
1 in 50
1 in 34
1 in 18

1 in 26
1 in 32
1 in 65

41%
17%
41%
75%
70%
52%

48%
63%
66%

Smith-Lemli-Opitz
Syndrome

African American
Ashkenazi Jewish

Asian
Caucasian
Worldwide

1 in 96
1 in 41

< 1 in 500
1 in 48
1 in 68

67%
> 95%

53%
72%
73%

Spinal Muscular
Atrophy

African American
Ashkenazi Jewish

Asian
Caucasian

Hispanic

1 in 66
1 in 41
1 in 53
1 in 35
1 in 117

> 71%
94%
93%

> 95%
> 91%

Beta-Globin-Related
Hemoglobinopathies:
Beta-Thalassemia

African American
Asian

Caucasian
Mediterranean

Worldwide

1 in 100
1 in 54

1 in 373
1 in 28

1 in 158

> 95%
> 95%
> 95%
> 95%
> 95%

Beta-Globin-Related
Hemoglobinopathies:
HbC Variant

African American
Asian

Caucasian
Hispanic

Worldwide

1 in 35
< 1 in 500
< 1 in 500
< 1 in 500
< 1 in 500

> 99%
> 99%
> 99%
> 99%
> 99%

Beta-Globin-Related
Hemoglobinopathies:
HbS Variant
(Sickle Cell Disease)

African American
Asian

Caucasian
Hispanic

Worldwide

1 in 12
< 1 in 500
< 1 in 500

1 in 17
1 in 71

> 99%
> 99%
> 99%
> 99%
> 99%

Cystic Fibrosis African American
Ashkenazi Jewish

Asian
Caucasian

Hispanic
Worldwide

1 in 61
1 in 24
1 in 94
1 in 25
1 in 58
1 in 45

87%
> 95%

65%
94%
87%
86%

Duchenne Muscular
Dystrophy / Becker
Muscular Dystrophy

Worldwide < 1 in 500 90%

 Congenital Disorder
of Glycosylation
Type Ia

Ashkenazi Jewish
Asian

Caucasian
Worldwide

1 in 61
1 in 449
1 in 42

1 in 124

> 95%
20%
82%
76%



Comprehensive Jewish  Panel (96 Disorders)

There are several pathogenic variants that occur at increased frequencies in the Ashkenazi Jewish (Central and Eastern European), Sephardi 
Jewish (Southern European and Northern African), and Mizrahi Jewish (Middle Eastern/Arab) populations. Our Comprehensive Jewish Carrier 
Screening Panel covers 96 conditions that fall into this category. Some disorders are specific to one of the 3 sub-populations; however, there 
are certain diseases that are relevant to all Jewish sub-groups. Because these disorders are inherited in an autosomal recessive or X-linked 
manner, you may be at risk of passing on a genetic disorder without even knowing it.

Ashkenazi Jewish Disorders (48)

. Abetalipoproteinemia (MTTP) 
. Alport Syndrome (COL4A3) 

. Arthrogryposis, Mental Retardation, and Seizures
   (SLC35A3)

. Bardet-Biedl Syndrome (BSS2)
. Bloom Syndrome (BLM)

. Canavan Disease (ASPA)
. Carnitine Palmitoyltransferase II Deficiency (CPTII) 

. Choreoacanthocytosis (VPS13A) 
. Congenital Amegakaryocytic Thrombocytopenia (MPL) 

. Congenital Disorder of Glycosylation Type Ia (PMM2) 
. Deafness, Autosomal Recessive 77 (LOXHD1)  

. Dyskeratosis Congenita (RTEL1) 
. Ehlers-Danlos Type VIIC (ADAMTS2) 

. Enhanced S-Cone Syndrome (NR2E3)
. Factor XI Deficiency (F11) 

. Familial Dysautonomia (IKBKAP) 
. Familial Hypercholesterolemia (LDLR) 

. Familial Hyperinsulinism (ABCC8)
. Fanconi Anemia Group C (FANCC) 

. Galactosemia (GALT) 
. Gaucher Disease (GBA)

. Glycogen Storage Disease Type Ia (G6PC)
. Glycogen Storage Disease Type IV 
   Adult Polyglucosan Body Disease (GBE1)  

. Glycogen Storage Disease Type VII (PFKM) 
. Hermansky-Pudlak Syndrome 3 (HPS3) 

. Joubert Syndrome 2 (TMEM216)
. Lipoamide Dehydrogenase Deficiency (DLD) 

. Maple Syrup Urine Disease Type 1b (BCKDHB)  
. Mitochondrial Complex 1 Deficiency
   (NDUFAF5)

. Mucolipidosis Type IV (MCOLN1) 
. Multiple Sulfatase Deficiency (SUMF1)

. Nemaline Myopathy (NEB)  
. Niemann-Pick Disease, Type A&B (SMPD1) 
. Non-Syndromic Hearing Loss (GJB2) 

. Osteopetrosis 1 (PKHD1) 
. 3-Phosphoglycerate Dehydrogenase 
   Deficiency (PHGDH)

. Polycystic Kidney Disease, Autosomal  
   Recessive (PKHD1)

. Pontocerebellar Hypoplasia Type 1A (VRK1) 
. Primary Ciliary Dyskinesia (DNAH5) 

. Primary Ciliary Dyskinesia (DNAI1)
. Primary Ciliary Dyskinesia (DNAI2) 

. Primary Hyperoxaluria Type 3 (HOGA1)
. Retinitis Pigmentosa 59 (DHDDS) 

. Tyrosinemia Type I (FAH) 
. Usher Syndrome Type IF (PCDH15) 

. Usher Syndrome Type III (CLRN1) 
. Walker-Warburg Syndrome and Other  
   FKTN-Related Dystrophies (FKTN)

. Zellweger Syndrome Spectrum (PEX2) 

Diseases common to 
all Jewish groups (10)

. Cystic Fibrosis (CFTR) 
. Familial Mediterranean  
   Fever (MEFV)

. Fragile X Syndrome (FMR1) 
. Glycogen Storage Disease 
   Type II (GAA) 

. Phenylalanine Hydroxylase
   Deficiency (PAH)

. Retinitis Pigmentosa 28
   (FAM161A)

 

 

. Smith-Lemli-Opitz Syndrome
   (DHCR7)
. Spinal Muscular Atrophy
   (SMN1)

. Tay-Sachs Disease (HEXA) 
. Wilson Disease (ATP7B) 

Sephardi-Mizrahi Disorders (38)

. Acute Infantile Liver Failure (TRMU)
. Adrenoleukodystrophy, X-Linked (ABCD1) 

. Asparagine Synthetase Deficiency (ASNS) 
. Ataxia-Telangiectasia (ATM) 

. Beta-Globin-Related Hemoglobinopathies (HBB) 
. Cerebrotendinous Xanthomatosis (CYP27A1) 

. Chronic Granulomatous Disease (CYBA)
. Congenital Insensitivity to Pain with Anhidrosis (NTRK1)  
. Congenital Myasthenic Syndrome (RAPSN)

. Corticosterone Methyloxidase Deficiency (CYP11B2)  
. Cystinosis (CTNS)

. Fanconi Anemia, Group A (FANCA) 
. Glycogen Storage Disease Type III (AGL) 

. Glycogen Storage Disease Type V (PYGM)  

. Homocystinuria due to MTHFR Deficiency (MTHFR)
. Inclusion Body Myopathy 2 (GNE) 

. Infantile Cerebral and Cerebellar Atrophy (MED17) 
. Leber Congenital Amaurosis 2, Retinitis Pigmentosa 20 (RPE65)  

. Limb Girdle Muscular Dystrophy Type 2B (DYSF) 
. . Megalencephalic Leukoencephalopathy with Subcortical 
   Cysts (MLC1) 

. Hereditary Spastic Paraparesis, Type 49 (TECPR2)  

. Metachromatic Leukodystrophy (ARSA) 

 . Microphthalmia / Anophthalmia (VSX2) 
. Mitochondrial Complex I Deficiency (NDUFS6) 

. Mitochondrial Myopathy and Sideroblastic Anemia 1 (PUS1)
. Myoneurogastrointestinal Encephalopathy (TYMP) 

. Omenn Syndrome (RAG2) 
. Ornithine Aminotransferase Deficiency (OAT) 

. Polyglandular Autoimmune Syndrome Type 1 (AIRE) 
. Pontocerebellar Hypoplasia, Type 6 (RARS2) 

. Progressive Cerebello-Cerebral Atrophy (SEPSECS) 
. Renal Tubular Acidosis and Deafness (ATP6V1B1) 

. Retinitis Pigmentosa 25 (EYS) 
. Retinitis Pigmentosa 26 (CERKL) 

. Usher Syndrome Type IIA (USH2A) 
. Wolman Disease / Cholesteryl Ester Storage Disease (LIPA) 

. Zellweger Syndrome Spectrum (PEX6)   

. 3-Methylglutaconic Aciduria, Type III / Optic Atrophy3,
with Cataract (OPA3)



Expanded Pan-ethnic Panel (281 Disorders)

There are many disorders that are prevalent in certain ethnic backgrounds; however, not everyone can properly identify their ancestry, 
which makes ethnic-based carrier screening very challenging. At Mount Sinai, we have compiled the following 281 genetic disorders that 
occur at increased frequencies in certain populations to make expanded pan-ethnic carrier screening more streamlined. Testing can be 
performed for all 281 disorders or a smaller sub-set of disorders (or even just 1 disorder). Various testing technologies are used in parallel to 
ensure the highest detection rate for each gene based on gene-specific mutation mechanism. (All diseases listed below are inherited in an
autosomal recessive manner, except those in blue which follow an X-linked inheritance pattern).

Abetalipoproteinemia (MTTP): Severe malabsorption of dietary fats 
   and fat-soluble vitamins causing failure to thrive, diarrhea, blood 
   abnormalities (acanthocytosis), and stool abnormalities (steatorrhea). 
   Symptoms arising later in childhood include poor muscle coordination, 
   ataxia, and retinitis pigmentosa.
Achromatopsia (CNGB3): A photoreceptor abnormality in the retina 
   causing photophobia light sensitivity), reduced visual acuity, nystagmus 
   (eye jitters), and the complete inability to discriminate between colors.
Acrodermatitis Enteropathica (SLC39A4): Severe zinc deficiency 
   resulting from improper zinc absorption. Symptoms typically occur in 
   early infancy and include periorificial and acral skin lesions, alopecia (hair 
   loss), and diarrhea. Treatment with zinc supplementation is e�ective in 
   reducing and reversing symptoms.
Acute Infantile Liver Failure (TRMU): Protein involved in 
   mitochondrial tRNA modification, and is thus important for mitochondrial 
   translation and has been associated with transient infantile liver failure.
Acyl-CoA Oxidase I Deficiency (ACOX1): Neurodegenerative 
   condition that onsets during infancy, leading to characteristic facial 
   features, seizures, hypotonia and eventual loss of vision and hearing. 
   Loss of gained developmental milestones onsets between the ages of 
   1-3. Some individuals also have polydactyly and hepatomegaly. 
   Death usually occurs in early childhood. 
Adenosine Deaminase Deficiency (ADA): A form of severe 
   combined immunodeficiency (SCID) which results from the deficiency 
   of an enzyme called adenosine deaminase (ADA). The lack of this 
   enzyme allows for harmful buildup of certain toxins that destroy T- and 
   B- lymphocytes, leaving the body immunocompromised. Infections of 
   the skin, respiratory system, and gastrointestinal tract are common, 
   decreasing one's lifespan. A�ected babies usually don't live past infancy.
Adrenoleukodystrophy, X-Linked (ABCD1): A peroxisomal disorder 
   characterized by impaired peroxisomal betaoxidation of very-long-chain 
   fatty acids (VLCFAs) resulting in demyelination of the nervous system 
   and adrenocortical insu�ciency.
Aicardi-Goutières Syndrome (SAMHD1): Most individuals have 
   profound intellectual disability, muscle sti�ness (spasticity), involuntary 
   tensing of various muscles (dystonia) and weak muscle tone (hypotonia) 
   in the trunk. Some may also experience painful, itchy skin lesions, vision 
   problems, joint sti�ness, and mouth ulcers. Immune system abnormalities 
   and inflammatory damage to the brain and skin are characteristic to this 
   disorder. Most a�ected individuals do not live past childhood (rarely, 
   symptoms are mild enough to allow for survival into adulthood).
Alpha-Mannosidosis (MAN2B1): Mutations in the MAN2B1 gene lead 
   to an accumulation of oligosaccharides in lysosomes, which in turn 
   results in cell malfunction and death. This manifests as intellectual 
   disability, distinctive facial features, skeletal abnormalities, ataxia, 
   myopathy, hydrocephalus, and cataracts. Some may also experience 
   psychiatric symptoms such as depression, anxiety, or hallucinations. 
   In its most severe form, neonatal death occurs; in its least severe form, 
   a�ected individuals can live into their fifties.
Alpha-Thalassemia (HBA): A reduction in Hemoglobin production and 
   therefore ability to deliver oxygen to various part of the body. Features of 
   the disorder include pale skin, weakness, and fatigue all resulting from the 
   ensuing anemia. In its most severe form, alpha thalassemia-Hemoglobin 
   Bart's disease causes hydrops fetalis and heart defects leading to death 
   at birth (or shortly after). In the milder form, alpha thalassemia-HbH 
   disease causes mild to moderate anemia, hepatosplenomegaly, and 
   jaundice. Some a�ected individuals also have a specific pattern of bone 
   overgrowth.  HbH  usually onsets in early childhood and a�ected 
   individuals typically live into adulthood.
Alpha-Thalassemia Mental Retardation Syndrome (ATRX): 
   Severe intellectual disability, characteristic facial features, microcephaly 
   (small head size), genital abnormalities, and alpha thalassemia (because 
   mutations in the ATRX gene cause transcriptional downregulation of 
   other genes, including that for alpha-globin).
Alport Syndrome (COL4A3): Progressive loss of kidney function 
   (hematuria, proteinuria) resulting in end-stage renal disease, sensorineural 
   hearing loss, and eye abnormalities such as anterior lenticonus.
Alport Syndrome (COL4A4): Progressive loss of kidney function 
   (hematuria, proteinuria) resulting in end-stage renal disease, sensorineural 
   hearing loss, and eye abnormalities such as anterior lenticonus.
Alport Syndrome (COL4A5): Progressive loss of kidney function 
   (hematuria, proteinuria) resulting in end-stage renal disease, sensorineural 
   hearing loss, and eye abnormalities such as anterior lenticonus; a�ecting 
   males much more severely than females.

Alstrom Syndrome (ALMS1): This disorder a�ects a variety of organs. 
   These include: respiratory and lung infections, liver problems including 
   hepatitis, kidney problems with renal failure, and serious heart problems. 
   A�ected individuals also experience truncal obesity, short stature, 
   advanced bone age, eye problems leading to blindness, progressive 
   hearing loss, and dental problems.
Andermann Syndrome (SLC12A6): Mutations in the   gene 
   lead to malformed or absent corpus callosum. This leads to motor and 
   sensory neuropathy, areflexia (abnormal or absent reflexes), hypotonia, 
   and tremors. A�ected individuals typically begin walking between ages 
   3 and 4 but will lose this ability by their teenage years. With time, scoliosis 
   and contractures restricting movement usually develop. Characteristic 
   facial features, mild to severe intellectual disability, and  seizures are also 
   possible features of this disorder. Some may develop psychiatric 
   symptoms (depression, anxiety, agitation, paranoia, and hallucinations). 
   Lifespan can be una�ected or shortened.
Argininosuccinic Aciduria (ASL): Toxic accumulation of ammonia in 
   the blood leading to lethargy, poor control of breathing and temperature. 
   Some babies with this disorder experience seizures or go into a coma. 
   Additional features of this condition include developmental delay, 
   intellectual disability, progressive liver damage, and skin lesions.
Aromatase Deficiency (CYP19A1): Reduced estrogen and increased 
   testosterone leads to ambiguous genitalia in females as well as 
   secondary sex characteristic abnormalities. Some males with this 
   condition have decreased sex drive, abnormal sperm production, or 
   cryptorchidism. A�ected individuals are usually taller than their peers 
   along with a high risk for osteoporosis (and ensuing complications like 
   easy bone fractures). Additional features include hyperglycemia, 
   excessive weight gain and a fatty liver.
Arthrogryposis, Mental Retardation, and Seizures (SLC35A3): 
   Arthrogryposis, mental retardation, autism spectrum disorder, epilepsy, 
   microcephaly, and hypotonia.
Asparagine Synthetase Deficiency (ASNS): Enzyme that catalyzes 
   the transfer of ammonia from glutamine to aspartic acid to form 
   asparagine. Phenotyope characterized by congenital microcephaly, 
   intellectual disability, progressive cerebral atrophy, and intractable seizures.
Aspartylglycosaminuria (AGA): A lysosomal storage disease resulting 
   in coarse facial features, spine and eye deformities, behavior problems 
   and severe intellectual disability. 
Ataxia With Isolated Vitamin E Deficiency (TTPA): Inability to use 
   vitamin E causing neurological problems like ataxia, dysarthria, loss of 
   reflexes (areflexia) in the legs, and a loss of sensation in the extremities 
   (peripheral neuropathy). Some a�ected individuals can develop retinitis 
   pigmentosa vision loss. Symptoms usually onset in the first 2 decades 
   of life and tend to worsen over time.
Ataxia-Telangiectasia (ATM): Autosomal recessive disorder 
   characterized by cerebellar ataxia, telangiectases, immune defects, 
   and a predisposition to malignancy. Patients present in early childhood 
   with progressive cerebellar ataxia and later develop conjunctival 
   telangiectases, other progressive neurologic degeneration, 
   sinopulmonary infection, and malignancies.
Autosomal Recessive Spastic Ataxia of Charlevoix-Saguenay 
   (SACS): Muscle abnormalities, including spasticity, ataxia, amyotrophy, 
   nystagmus, and dysarthria. Additional features include deformities of 
   the fingers and feet, peripheral neuropathy, and mitral valve prolapse. 
   Symptoms usually onset between ages 1-2 years and worsen over time 
   with many patients requiring a wheelchair in their 30s or 40s. In certain 
   subtypes of the condition, mild intellectual disability and a delay of 
   symptom onset may occur.
Bardet-Biedl Syndrome (BBS10): At least 14 genes are associated with 
   Bardet-Biedl syndrome (BBS), all of which are involved in cilia structure 
   and function. Mutations in the BBS genes result in defective cilia and 
   abnormal pathway signaling that in turn leads to the many features of 
   BBS including: polydactyly, intellectual disability, genital abnormalities, 
   obesity, hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, vision loss and kidney 
   abnormalities (that can be life-threatening). Additional features of BBS 
   include delayed motor skills, behavioral problems, poor coordination, 
   characteristic facial features, dental abnormalities, cardiac abnormalities, 
   as well as digestive problems. Most a�ected males are infertile.
Bardet-Biedl Syndrome (BBS12): At least 14 genes are associated with 
   Bardet-Biedl syndrome (BBS), all of which are involved in cilia structure 
   and function. Mutations in the BBS genes result in defective cilia and 
   abnormal pathway signaling that in turn leads to the many features of 
   BBS including: polydactyly, intellectual disability, genital abnormalities, 
   



  obesity, hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, vision loss and kidney 
   abnormalities (that can be life-threatening). Additional features of BBS 
   include delayed motor skills, behavioral problems, poor coordination, 
   characteristic facial features, dental abnormalities, cardiac abnormalities, 
   as well as digestive problems. Most a�ected males are infertile.
Bardet-Biedl Syndrome (BBS1): At least 14 genes are associated with 
   Bardet-Biedl syndrome (BBS), all of which are involved in cilia structure 
   and function. Mutations in the BBS genes result in defective cilia and 
   abnormal pathway signaling that in turn leads to the many features of 
   BBS including: polydactyly, intellectual disability, genital abnormalities, 
   obesity, hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, vision loss and kidney 
   abnormalities (that can be life-threatening). Additional features of BBS 
   include delayed motor skills, behavioral problems, poor coordination, 
   characteristic facial features, dental abnormalities, cardiac abnormalities, 
   as well as digestive problems. Most a�ected males are infertile.
Bardet-Biedl Syndrome (BBS2): Features include retinitis pigmentosa, 
   obesity, polydactyly, intellectual disability/ developmental delay, renal 
   problems, anosmia, genital abnormalities, and male infertility. Other 
   a�ected organs include the heart, liver and digestive system. There is 
   variable age of onset and severity of symptoms.
Bare Lymphocyte Syndrome, Type II (CIITA): An immune deficiency 
   resulting in recurrent susceptibility  to viral and bacterial infections,  
   leading to chronic diarrhea and growth retardation.  Patients can be 
   cured with a bone marrow transplant.
Bartter Syndrome, Type 4A (BSND): This subtype of Bartter 
   Syndrome onsets  prenatally with polyhydramnios, increasing the risk 
   for premature birth and is often life-threatening. A�ected individuals 
   experience failure to thrive, dehydration, constipation, polyuria, 
   hypercalciuria, osteopenia, and sensorineural deafness. Muscle 
   weakness, cramping, and fatigue are also common.
Bernard-Soulier Syndrome, Type A1 (GP1BA): A platelet disorder 
   that results in frequent nosebleeds, bruising, excessive uterine bleeding, 
   and bleeding of the gums and gastrointestinal tract. Treatment includes 
   platelet transfusions when necessary. 
Bernard-Soulier Syndrome, Type C (GP9): A platelet disorder that 
   results in frequent nosebleeds, bruising, excessive uterine bleeding, and 
   bleeding of the gums and gastrointestinal tract. Treatment includes 
   platelet transfusions when necessary. 
Beta-Globin-Related Hemoglobinopathies: Beta-Thalassemia 
   (HBB): A group of disorders involving the quantity and/or quality of the 
   beta-globin protein. Deficient or abnormal beta-globin results in a 
   deficiency in hemoglobin which leads to abnormalities of the red blood 
   cells' ability to properly transfer oxygen throughout the body. A�ected 
   individuals are at risk for poor growth, organ damage (generalized, or 
   specified to the spleen), episodes of pain, and anemia.
3-Beta-Hydroxysteroid Dehydrogenase Type II Deficiency 
   (HSD3B2): A type of congenital adrenal hyperplasia (CAH) that can fall 
   into one of three categories (depending on severity of enzyme 
   deficiency): salt-wasting, non-salt-wasting, and non-classic types. The 
   more severe the enzyme deficiency, the earlier the onset of symptoms 
   including: dehydration, poor feeding, vomiting, abnormal genitalia in 
   males, and abnormal secondary sex characteristics in females. Men 
   and women with this condition are typically infertile due to related 
   hormone abnormalities.
Beta-Ketothiolase Deficiency (ACAT1): Inability to metabolize 
   isoleucine, an amino acid building block of proteins. This causes inability 
   to adequately make ketones, molecules produced during breakdown of 
   fats, and needed for energy during fasting, particularly for the brain. 
   Symptoms present between 6 and 24 months and present with vomiting, 
   di�culty breathing, lethargy, dehydration, seizures which can sometimes 
   lead to coma. Symptoms are triggered by infections, fasting or increased 
   protein in the diet. 
Bilateral Frontoparietal Polymicrogyria (GPR56): A condition that 
   a�ects brain development and leads to intellectual disability, language 
   impairment, motor developmental delay, and seizures in a�ected 
   individuals. Some individuals are so mildly a�ected that neurological 
   impairment may not be evident.
Biotinidase Deficiency (BTD): An inability to recycle biotin in the body 
   resulting in seizures, developmental delay, hypotonia, breathing problems, 
   hearing and vision loss, ataxia, and skin problems. A milder form of the 
   disease can lead to hypotonia, skin rashes, and hair loss, but these 
   problems may appear only during illness, infection, or other times of 
   stress in a�ected children.
Bloom Syndrome (BLM): Poor growth, frequent infections, learning 
   disabilities, predisposition to common cancers such as breast cancer, 
   colon cancer and leukemia.
Canavan Disease (ASPA): Progressive disease of the central nervous 
   system presenting with poor head control, generalized weakness, 
   macrocephaly, seizures, regression of early developmental milestones, 
   and severe mental retardation.
Carbamoylphosphate Synthetase I Deficiency (CPS1): A urea 
   cycle disorder causing accumulation of ammonia in the blood. This 
   results in sleepiness, poorly regulated breathing or temperature, 
   unwillingness to feed, vomiting, seizures, or coma in a�ected infants. 
   Symptoms can be lessened with proper diet modification. Other features 
   of the disorder include development delay and intellectual disability.
Carnitine Palmitoyltransferase IA Deficiency (CPT1A): 
   A metabolic disorder that leads to hypoglycemia, liver problems, and 
   elevated levels of carnitine in the blood. Additional risks include 
   seizures, coma, and sudden death.
   

   Problems related to CPT I deficiency can be triggered by periods of 
   fasting or by illnesses. Carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1A deficiency 
   prevents fatty acids from being converted into energy and allows for 
   toxic buildup up of fatty acids in the liver, heart, and brain.
Carnitine Palmitoyltransferase II Deficiency (CPT2): Characterized 
   by recurrent episodes of myalgia and rhabdomyolysis causing 
   myoglobinuria which may be triggered by exercise, stress, exposure to 
   extreme temperatures, infections, or fasting. The first episode usually 
   occurs during childhood or adolescence. Episodes can damage the 
   kidneys, in some cases leading to life-threatening kidney failure.         
Carpenter Syndrome (RAB23): Abnormal fusion of the skull bones 
   usually resulting in a pointed head or a cloverleaf skull (in its most severe 
   form). There can be craniofacial asymmetry, increased intracranial 
   pressure, characteristic facial features, vision problems, abnormalities 
   of the fingers and toes, obesity, hearing loss, and heart defects. Other 
   features of this condition include generalized skeletal abnormalities 
   (a�ecting the hips, upper back, knees), as well as some genital 
   abnormalities (in males). Some a�ected individuals may also have 
   intellectual disability as well as situs invertus of several internal organs. 
   Even within the same family, symptoms can vary widely among a�ected 
   members.
Cartilage-Hair Hypoplasia (RMRP): A�ected individuals display 
   features of dwarfism, fine / sparse hair (hypotrichosis), and immune 
   deficiency that can lead to recurrent infections. They are also at an 
   increased risk of developing  certain types of cancer and experiencing 
   various gastrointestinal problems. 
Cerebral Creatine Deficiency Syndrome 1 (SLC6A8): Mutations in 
   SLC6A8 lead to an inability to transport creatine into cells, which in turns 
   leads to an inability to properly produce energy. A�ected individuals can 
   have failure to thrive, intellectual disability, delayed speech development, 
   attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, autistic behaviors, and seizures. 
   Features that are present but in a small sub-set of patients include 
   abnormal heart rhythms, microcephaly, and characteristic facial 
   features. Although this disorder primarily a�ects males, approximately 
   50% of carrier females display some degree of intellectual disability, 
   learning di�culties, or behavioral problems.
Cerebral Creatine Deficiency Syndrome 2 (GAMT): Very rare 
   disease a�ecting the muscles and brain, resulting in severe intellectual 
   disability, restricted speech capabilities, recurrent seizures (epilepsy), 
   autistic behaviors, self-destructive behaviors, involuntary movements 
   (tremors, facial tics), and impaired motor function. Caused by inability 
   to store and use energy properly. 
Cerebrotendinous Xanthomatosis (CYP27A1): An inherited lipid-
   storage disease characterized clinically by progressive neurologic 
   dysfunction (cerebellar ataxia beginning after puberty, systemic spinal 
   cord involvement and a pseudobulbar phase leading to death), 
   premature atherosclerosis, and cataracts. Large deposits of cholesterol 
   and cholestanol are found in virtually every tissue, particularly the 
   Achilles tendons, brain, and lungs. 
Charcot-Marie-Tooth Disease, Type 4D (NDRG1): Muscle weakness 
   in the arms and legs leading to challenges in walking. Additionally this 
   disorder leads to hearing loss onsetting in adulthood.
Charcot-Marie-Tooth Disease, Type 5 /  Arts syndrome (PRPS1): 
   Both of these disorders stem from mutations in the same gene (PRPS1); 
   however, clinically they have distinct features (both disorders impact 
   males, and females usually have very little or no symptoms). 
   Charcot-Marie-Tooth Disease, Type 5 leads to hearing and vision 
   problems, as well as muscle weakness and reduced sensation in the 
   arms and legs. Arts syndrome leads to Intellectual disability, poor muscle 
   tone, ataxia, hearing impairment, and visual problems . A�ected 
   individuals also have an increased risk for infection that could lead to 
   early death. 
Charcot-Marie-Tooth Disease, X-Linked (GJB1): Weakness and 
   reduced sensation in the arms and legs a�ected males. Symptoms can 
   onset any time within the first 2 decades of life. Some individuals are so 
   mildly a�ected, that they aren't aware of the disease.
Choreoacanthocytosis (VPS13A): Progressive neurological disorder 
   resulting in movement disorders (a�ecting gait, speech/feeding, as well 
   as control of arms and legs), psychiatric manifestations and cognitive 
   disturbances that begins in late teen/early adulthood.
Choroideremia (CHM): A disease that leads to progressive vision loss 
   that ultimately leads to blindness in males due to retinal cell death.
Chronic Granulomatous Disease (CYBA): A genetically 
   heterogeneous immunodeficiency disorder resulting from an inability 
   of phagocytes to kill ingested microbes. This impairment in killing is 
   caused by any of several defects in the NADPH oxidase enzyme 
   complex which generates the microbicidal 'respiratory burst'.
Chronic Granulomatous Disease (CYBB): A�ected males are 
   immunodeficient and su�er from recurrent bacterial and fungal infections 
   (primarily in the lungs, skin, liver, and lymph nodes). Granulomas, areas 
   of inflammation, can form in and damage various tissues (such as the 
   gastrointestinal tract - causing inflammatory bowel disease, the 
   genitourinary tract, the mouth and the throat. 
   Rarely, people with this condition can develop an autoimmune disorder 
   (like myasthenia gravis or juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, etc)."
Citrin Deficiency (SLC25A13): This disorder can onset in the neonatal, 
   pediatric, or adolescent/adult period with varying manifestations. 
   Neonates present with growth delays, fatty/enlarged livers, anemia and 
   jaundice; with some patients needing a liver transplant, but most having 
   symptoms resolve within 1 year of life if appropriately treated (diet 
  



   modification). The pediatric type of this disease presents with delayed 
   growth, hypoglycemia, pancreatitis, fatty liver, and possible liver cancer. 
   The adolescent-/adult- onset type of this condition presents primarily 
   with neurological and/or psychiatric manifestations such as nocturnal 
   delirium, aggression, irritability, hyperactivity, delusions, disorientation, 
   loss of memory, flapping tremor, convulsive seizures, and coma (death 
   can result from brain edema). 
Citrullinemia, Type 1 (ASS1): Mutations in this gene cause a disruption 
   to the urea cycle elevating ammonia levels in the body. Elevated 
   ammonia in the bloodstream is especially harmful to the nervous system, 
   causing symptoms such as progressive lack of energy (lethargy) and 
   seizures. Other symptoms that are part of this disease include poor 
   feeding, vomiting, and loss of consciousness, all of which can be life-
   threatening. Rarely, individuals with mutations in this gene go through 
   their entire life without experiencing symptoms of the disease; and some 
   may have a milder form of Citrullinemia Type I, where individuals develop 
   intense headaches, partial loss of vision, and ataxia.
Cohen Syndrome (VPS13B): Symptoms of this disorder include 
   developmental delay/intellectual disability, small head size (microcephaly), 
   hypotonia, myopia and other vision problems, clumsiness, obesity and 
   characteristic facial features (long, thick hair, eyebrows, and eyelashes, 
   uniquely-shaped eyes, a bulbous nasal tip, a smooth philtrum, and 
   prominent upper central teeth). 
Combined Malonic and Methylmalonic Aciduria (ACSF3): This 
   condition leads to abnormally elevated levels of certain acids in the body 
   causing involuntary muscle tensing (dystonia), weak muscle tone 
   (hypotonia), developmental delay, failure to thrive, coma and microcephaly 
   (in some patients). Many will develop these symptoms in childhood; 
   however, some will not have symptoms until adulthood, in which case 
   they usually present with seizures, loss of memory, a decline in thinking 
   ability, or psychiatric diseases.
Combined Oxidative Phosphorylation Deficiency 1 (GFM1): 
   Features of this disorder include hypotonia, lactic acidosis, liver failure, 
   with progressive encephalomyopathy (loss of cognitive function, subtle 
   personality changes, inability to concentrate, lethargy) and hypertrophic 
   cardiomyopathy.
Combined Oxidative Phosphorylation Deficiency 3 (TSFM): 
   Features of this disorder include hypotonia, lactic acidosis, liver failure, 
   with progressive encephalomyopathy (loss of cognitive function, subtle 
   personality changes, inability to concentrate, lethargy) and hypertrophic 
   cardiomyopathy.
Combined Pituitary Hormone Deficiency 2 (PROP1): The hallmark 
   feature of this disorder is childhood onset failure to grow and short 
   stature because of the deficiency of several hormones produced by 
   the pituitary gland. A�ected individuals can have hypothyroidism, with 
   ensuing fatigue and weight gain. Delayed/absent puberty and infertility 
   are also features some times seen in this condition.
Combined Pituitary Hormone Deficiency 3 (LHX3): The hallmark 
   feature of this disorder is deafness and a short, sti� neck because of the 
   deficiency of several hormones produced by the pituitary gland. 
   A�ected individuals can have stunted growth and hypothyroidism, with 
   ensuing fatigue and weight gain. Delayed/absent puberty, infertility, and 
   intellectual disability are also features some times seen in this condition.
Combined SAP Deficiency (PSAP): PSAP gene is responsible for 
   making a protein required for several neurologic biological functions. 
   Saposin C deficiency is an atypical form of Gaucher disease, a disorder 
   in which fatty substances accumulate and damage certain organs. 
   Symptoms of this disorder include neurological problems and enlarged 
   liver and spleen. Mutations in the PSAP gene can also cause 
   metachromatic leukodystrophy, a disorder that causes neurological 
   degeneration by destroying the protective coating around nerve cells 
   called myelin. Destruction of myelin leads to loss of brain matter 
   (leukodystrophy) and impaired nervous system function including 
   lessened ability to walk, decreased sensation in extremities, seizures, 
   paralysis, blindness, hearing loss, and inability to speak. Eventually the 
   neurological symptoms progress to where a�ected individuals lose 
   awareness and become unresponsive. 
Congenital Adrenal Hyperplasia due to 17-Alpha-Hydroxylase 
Deficiency (CYP17A1): Mutations in the CYP17A1 gene lead to 
   undervirilization in males, an absent period in females and a lack of 
   pubertal development in both sexes. 
Congenital Amegakaryocytic Thrombocytopenia (MPL): 
   Pancytopenia, decreased bone marrow activity, and very low platelet 
   counts.        
Congenital Disorder of Glycosylation, Type Ia (PMM2): Hypotonia, 
   abnormal fat distribution, strabismus, developmental delay, and failure 
   to thrive appear in infancy. Other symptoms include elevated liver 
   function tests, seizures, and pericardial e�usion that could lead to death 
   under 1 year of life due to multiple organ failure. A�ected individuals who 
   survive infancy may have intellectual disability, lethargy, temporary 
   paralysis, neuropathy, kyphoscoliosis, ataxia, contractures and retinitis 
   pigmentosa.
Congenital Disorder of Glycosylation, Type Ib (MPI): This disorder 
   leads to diarrhea, vomiting, and liver cirrhosis (which can be fatal). This 
   condition onsets in early infancy and can be treated with dietary 
   supplementation of mannose.
Congenital Disorder of Glycosylation, Type Ic (ALG6): Failure to 
   thrive is usually the first sign of this disorder in infancy. Additionally, weak 
   muscle tone (hypotonia) and developmental delay are also usually seen. 
   Other features include seizures, problems with coordination and balance, 
   

   lethargy and temporary paralysis. A�ected females usually do not go 
   through puberty.
Congenital Insensitivity to Pain with Anhidrosis (NTRK1): 
   Congenital insensivity to pain with anhidrosis, also known as hereditary 
   sensory and autonomic neuropathy type IV, belongs to a group of rare 
   autosomal recessive peripheral sensory neuropathies. Clinical features 
   may include loss of pain sensation that leads to fractures, skin lacerations 
   with complications such as infections and Charcot joints, moderate to 
   severe mental retardation which when in combination with insensitivity 
   to pain leads to self-mutilation or autoamputation, and anhidrosis that is 
   often associated with recurrent episodes of unexplained fever that can 
   be fatal.
Congenital Myasthenic Syndrome (CHRNE): A congenital muscle 
   weakness syndrome typically a�ecting various parts of the face, 
   movement (skeletal muscles) and breathing. Resulting symptoms are 
   inability to chew/swallow, delayed crawling and possible inability to walk. 
   Apnea (pauses during regular breathing) can lead to a bluish appearance 
   of the skin or lips (cyanosis). Mutations in the CHRNE gene lead to 
   abnormalities in muscle signaling proteins; and, therefore, the symptoms 
   described.
Congenital Myasthenic Syndrome (RAPSN): A reduction in a normal 
   protein essential to muscle movement triggering. Features include early 
   infancy onset of muscle weakness, respiratory insu�ciency, feeding 
   di�culty, and delayed milestones. 
Congenital Neutropenia (HAX1): In addition to infantile onset neutropenia 
   (abnormally low infection-fighting neutrophils in blood increasing the risk 
   of infection), a�ected individuals can have seizures, learning disabilities, 
   or developmental delay.
Congenital Neutropenia (VPS45): In addition to infantile onset 
   neutropenia (abnormally low infection-fighting neutrophils in blood 
   increasing the risk of infection), a�ected individuals can have an enlarged 
   liver, spleen and kidneys; as well as poor weight gain.
Corneal Dystrophy and Perceptive Deafness (SLC4A11): A disorder 
   that leads to loss of vision and (sensorineural) hearing. Vision loss usually 
   onsets in infancy; whereas, hearing loss typically onsets between the 
   ages of 10 and 25 years. Treatment with surgery is helpful for the vision 
   and hearing loss (hearing aids have also proven useful to manage the 
   hearing loss). 
Corticosterone Methyloxidase Deficiency (CYP11B2): CYP11B2 
   mutations lead to insu�cient production of aldosterone leading to salt 
   imbalances in the body.  A�ected individuals have failure to thrive (as 
   infants), nausea, vomiting, dehydration, low blood pressure, fatigue, and 
   muscle weakness. Additional features can include life-threatening 
   seizures and coma. Individuals who survive infancy usually have  
   diminished symptoms and can have a normal life expectancy.
Cystic Fibrosis (CFTR): Thick mucus accumulation in the lungs leading 
   to breathing di�culty and infection,  poor digestion, male infertility, 
   average life expectancy into the 30s.
Cystinosis (CTNS): Cysteine transport defect leading to progressive 
   renal failure. It is a lysosomal storage disorder on the basis of cytologic 
   and other evidence pointing to the intralysosomal localization of stored 
   cystine. The basic defect in cystinosis is impaired cystine transport 
   across the lysosomal membrane. The features resulting from 
   accumulation of cystine in the kidney are those of the Fanconi syndrome.
D-Bifunctional Protein Deficiency (HSD17B4): This is a 
   neurodegenerative condition that onsets during infancy causing hypotonia 
   and seizures. Most babies will never reach any neurological milestones 
   (and those that reach a few early ones, will lose them). Eventually there 
   is loss of vision and hearing, and death ensues before the age of 2. Some 
   individuals are less severely a�ected and may survive into childhood.
Deafness, Autosomal Recessive 77 (LOXHD1): Mild- to moderate- 
   hearing loss that onsets during childhood which could progress into 
   moderate- or severe- hearing loss during adulthood. 
Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy / Becker Muscular Dystrophy  
   (DMD): In this family of disorders, the impact on ones health depends on 
   the mutation that arises in the DMD gene. A mutation causing a complete 
   absence of the dystrophin protein leads to the more severe Duchenne 
   muscular dystrophy (learning disability, fatigue, muscle wasting leading 
   to di�culty standing up, running and jumping, inability to walk by the age 
   of 12, and di�culty breathing along with heart disease by the age of 20; 
   with current life expectancy between 25-35). A mutation that causes 
   reduced amount of dyrstrophin production leads to milder disease called 
   Becker muscular dystrophy (cognitive problems, fatigue, muscle 
   weakening leading to di�culty standing up, running and jumping, inability 
   to walk by the age of 30, and di�culty breathing; with current life 
   expectancy around 40, but many living a near normal lifespan).
Dyskeratosis Congenita (RTEL1): Abnormal and poor growth of 
   fingernails and toenails, pigmentary changes on neck and chest. 
   Symptoms include bone marrow failure, aplastic anemia and increased 
   risk for leukemia. Increased risk for cancers of the head, neck, anus, or 
   genitals. Other features include pulmonary fibrosis, hair loss, osteoporosis, 
   avascular necrosis of the joints, liver disease and short stature.
Dystrophic Epidermolysis Bullosa (COL7A1): Mutations in the COL7A1 
   gene alter collagen type VII production, without which connective tissue 
   lacks strength and structure. This results to easy blistering primarily 
   a�ecting the hands, feet, knees, and elbows. More severe cases of this 
   condition involve widespread blistering that can lead to vision loss and 
   other serious medical problems. In the classical type of this disorder, 
   a�ected infants are typically born with widespread areas of missing skin 
   and blisters all over the whole body, including the lining of the mouth and 
 



   digestive tract. Scars that form after the blisters heal in the mouth and 
   esophagus can make it di�cult to chew and swallow food (leading to 
   chronic malnutrition and slow growth). Scarring can also lead to fusion 
   of the fingers and toes, loss of fingernails and toenails, joint deformities 
   that restrict movement, and eye inflammation leading to vision loss. 
   There is also a high risk of developing squamous cell carcinoma in 
   adulthood. A milder form of the disease can occur where the mentioned 
   features are not all present, or present to a lesser extent.
Ehlers-Danlos Syndrome, Type VIIC (ADAMTS2): Extremely fragile 
   skin, hypermobility, easy bruising, and blue sclera.
Ellis-van Creveld Syndrome (EVC): This disorder results in dwarfism 
   (specifically short forearms and lower legs and a narrow chest with 
   short ribs), polydactyly, malformed fingernails and toenails, dental 
   abnormalities, and intellectual disability (in some patients). Many can 
   also have a serious/life-threatening heart defect. Milder cases will have 
   tooth and nail abnormalities, with less severe short stature.
Emery-Dreifuss Myopathy 1 (EMD): This condition leads to muscle 
   weakness, which in turn, leads to joint contractures (usually in the 
   Achilles, elbow and neck tendons) and cardiac abnormalities (such as 
   conduction defects, rhythm disturbances and dilated cardiomyopathy). 
   Cardiac abnormalities can lead to early heart attacks and/or sudden 
   death. Orthopedic treatments, as well as cardiac management 
   (medications, implantable devices or heart transplant) can all ameliorate 
   the disease. 
Enhanced S-Cone Syndrome (NR2E3): Childhood onset of vision 
   loss beginning with night blindness and loss of peripheral vision. Vision 
   loss is progressive, but there is some potential improvement with new 
   treatment medications.
Ethylmalonic Encephalopathy (ETHE1): The ETHE1 gene is involved 
   is energy production, active in mitochondria. Disorder particularly 
   a�ecting the nervous system with symptoms of delayed development, 
   hypotonia (weak muscles), seizures, and abnormal movements. 
   Patients can also have rashes and blue coloring of hands and feet due 
   to vascular system involvement (system of blood vessels). Chronic 
   diarrhea is also common. Symptoms onset at birth or within first few 
   months and worsen over time. Life expectancy within first decade of life. 
Fabry Disease (GLA): The GLA gene is responsible for producing an 
   enzyme that breaks down fatty substances. When the enzyme is not 
   workings, the disorder results from build up of fatty substances in cells, 
   beginning in childhood. Features include intense pain episodes, clusters 
   of red spots on the skin, decreased sweating, eye changes, GI problems, 
   hearing problems and/or hearing loss. Fabry also causes serious 
   complications such as kidney damage, heart attack and stroke when 
   the fatty substances accumulate in these organs. There are milder forms 
   with later onset. Female carriers of Fabry disease can have significant 
   manifestations of the disease. There is established Enzyme Replacement 
   Therapy for Fabry disease. 
Factor IX Deficiency (F9): Mutations of F9 cause production of a 
   abnormal clotting factor (Coagulation factor IX) leading to hemophilia 
   type b. As a result, blood clots cannot form correctly leading to 
   excessive bleeding.
Factor XI Deficiency (F11): A condition that can cause uncontrolled 
   bleeding after surgery or injury because of a decrease in production of 
   protein, Factor XI, which contributes to proper clot formation. Expression 
   of the disease (severity/frequency of bleeding) varies from person to 
   person, even within families.
Familial Dysautonomia (IKBKAP): Severe disease of the autonomic 
   nervous system, severe gastrointestinal problems and pulmonary 
   complications such as pneumonia.
Familial Hypercholesterolemia (LDLR): Abnormal low-density 
   lipoprotein receptors caused by mutations in the LDLR gene e�ectively 
   remove cholesterol from the bloodstream primarily into the liver; therefore 
   leaving an excess amount of cholesterol in the blood to be stored in 
   inappropriate places. High cholesterol levels in the bloodstream and 
   other relevant tissues such as the heart can cause serious health 
   conditions (such as early heart disease and even a heart attack). 
Familial Hypercholesterolemia, Autosomal Recessive (LDLRAP1):
   LDLRAP1 gene instructs the body how to remove cholesterol from the 
   blood, particular in the liver. Individuals with this disorder have high levels 
   of cholesterol circulating in the blood where it can be abnormally stored 
   in other tissues. Cholesterol can be deposited in the arteries that bring 
   blood to the heart which significantly increases an individual's risk of 
   having a heart attack. 
Familial Hyperinsulinism (ABCC8): Insulin dysregulation, 
   hypoglycemia, seizures, hypotonia, poor feeding, apnea, and low blood 
   sugar in the newborn period or during childhood with variable phenotypes.
Familial Hyperinsulinism (KCNJ11): Disorder that causes recurrent 
   periods of low blood sugar (hypoglycemia), lethargy, and irritable mood. 
   Without treatment, the hypoglycemia may cause intellectual disability 
   and seizures. 
Familial Mediterranean Fever (MEFV): A disorder characterized by 
   recurrent attacks of fever and inflammation in the peritoneum, synovium, 
   or pleura, accompanied by pain. Amyloidosis with renal failure is a 
   complication and may develop without overt crises.
Fanconi Anemia, Group A (FANCA): A disorder characterized by 
   developmental abnormalities in major organ systems, early-onset bone 
   marrow failure, and a high predisposition to cancer. The cellular hallmark 
   of FA is hypersensitivity to DNA crosslinking agents and high frequency 
   of chromosomal aberrations pointing to a defect in DNA repair.

Fanconi Anemia, Group C (FANCC): Short stature, bone marrow failure, 
   congenital malformations and a predisposition to leukemia, learning 
   disabilities or mental retardation.
Fanconi Anemia, Group G (FANCG): Disorder belonging to the larger 
   family of FANC genes. The genes involved in this family are important for 
   DNA repair. Symptoms include increased risk for cancer, physical 
   abnormalities, and decreased bone marrow function resulting in severe 
   shortage of blood cells. Similar to other FA subtypes, hallmark features are 
   chromosomal abnormalities and hypersensitivity to DNA crosslinking 
   agents (chemicals that cause bridges across DNA molecules).
Fragile X Syndrome (FMR1): X-linked condition - features include 
   mental retardation, behavioral problems (autistic-like features, etc), and 
   characteristic facial features in a�ected males.  A�ected females may 
   also have milder clinical manifestations. Premutation carrier females 
   are at increased risk for premature ovarian insu�ciency; whereas 
   permutation carrier males are at increased risk for Fragile X-associated 
   tremor/ataxia syndrome.
Fumarase Deficiency (FH): A very rare energy deficit disorder a�ecting 
   the nervous system, particularly the brain. Infants with small head size, 
   abnormal brain structure, severe developmental delay, weak muscles, 
   failure to thrive, seizures, unusual facial features, and enlarged liver and 
   spleen. A�ected individuals typically live only a few months, but some 
   reports of patients living to early adulthood. 
Galactokinase Deficiency (GALK1): Mutations in GALK1 result in the 
   inability to metabolize the sugar galactose as well as lactose. These 
   sugars build up specifically in the lens of the eye. Accumulation of sugar 
   in the lens is damaging and causes clouding known as cataracts, which 
   is a hallmark feature of Galactokinase deficiency. 
Galactosemia (GALT): Feeding di�culties, lethargy, failure to thrive, 
   jaundice, and bleeding within a few days after birth. Increased risk for 
   sepsis and shock, developmental delay/intellectual disability, and 
   cataracts. Managed by dietary restrictions.
Gaucher Disease (GBA): Enlargement of spleen and liver, blood 
   abnormalities (anemia, easy bruising, impaired clotting, etc), and bone 
   problems (joint pain, bone fractures, etc). Variable age of onset and 
   severity of symptoms. Successful enzyme replacement therapy exists, 
   reducing or reversing symptoms.
Gitelman Syndrome (SLC12A3): A kidney disorder caused by inability 
   to reabsorb salts from the urine back to the bloodstream, leading to 
   excess salt in the urine. Symptoms typically appear in adolescence and 
   include muscle spasms, weakness or cramping, dizziness, and salt craving. 
   Individuals may also be at risk for abnormal heart rythms. The abnormal 
   salt balance also a�ects other ions (charged atoms) in the body including 
   potassium, magnesium, and calcium which, when unbalanced, are 
   responsible for the symptoms of Gitelman Syndrome.
Glutaric Acidemia, Type I (GCDH): Disorder in which the body is unable 
   to correctly breakdown proteins. Certain building blocks of proteins 
   (amino acids) accumulate and damage the brain resulting in large head 
   size, di�culty moving, involuntary spasms, jerking, or decreased muscle 
   tone. Treated with strict dietary control, but will only slow progression of 
   neurological damage. 
Glutaric Acidemia, Type IIa (ETFA): The ETFA gene is responsible for 
   making of subunit of an energy producing enzyme. Mutations in this gene 
   result in a disorder of the metabolic pathway that breaks down fats and 
   proteins. These materials build up and result in the blood becoming too 
   acidic (metabolic acidosis), hypoglycemia (low blood sugar) causing 
   weakness, poor feeding, vomiting, lethargy (decreased activity) 
   sometimes triggered by illness or stress. In its severe form, physical 
   abnormalities can be present including brain malformations, enlarged 
   liver, enlarged and weakened heart, kidney malformations, unusual 
   facial features. Glutatic Acidemia Type II may also cause unique odor like 
   sweaty feet. There is also a milder, adult-onset form in which muscle 
   weakness may be first sign. 
Glutaric Acidemia, Type IIc (ETFDH): The ETFDH is also involved in 
   the breakdown of fats and proteins. These nutrients build up and result 
   in symptoms similar to those of Glutaric Acidemia Type IIa.
Glycine Encephalopathy (AMT): The AMT gene is responsible for 
   producing another subunit of the enzyme responsible for making the 
   enzyme that breaks down glycine. When there is a mutation in the AMT 
   gene, an abnormal subunit is made and when this is incorporated into 
   the larger complex, glycine cannot be broken down correctly and glycine 
   will accumulate. Large amounts of glycine cause intellectual disability, 
   seizures, and breathing di�culties, lethargy, poor muscle tone, and 
   abnormal movements. Males typically have better prognosis. 
Glycine Encephalopathy (GLDC): The GLDC gene is responsible for 
   producing one subunit of the enzyme responsible for processing the 
   amino acid Glycine. Glycine is one of the building blocks of proteins as 
   well as a chemical messenger in the brain (neurotransmitter). When 
   glycine cannot be broken down, it accumulates and causes damage to 
   the brain and spinal cord which results in symptoms such as breathing 
   di�culties, behavioral problems, poor muscle tone, lethargy, abnormal 
   movements (jerking), significant intellectual disability, and seizures. This 
   classic form presents shortly after birth and death in infancy is common. 
   Males with glycine encephalopathy have a better prognosis and less 
   severe developmental problems than females. 
Glycogen Storage Disease, Type Ia (G6PC): Biochemical 
   abnormalities such as very low glucose level leading to delayed 
   growth/development presenting in infancy. Symptoms include enlarged 
   spleen, gastrointestinal problems, recurrent infection, and pancreatitis. 
   Managed by dietary restrictions.



Glycogen Storage Disease, Type Ib (SLC37A4): Disorder caused by 
   buildup of complex sugar called glycogen in cells. Signs and symptoms 
   include hypoglycemia (low blood sugar), lactic acid buildup, high blood 
   levels of uric acid, and damage to liver and kidney. A�ected individuals 
   may have too few white blood cells (neutropenia) and have recurrent 
   infections, inflammatory bowel disease, oral/gum problems or gum 
   disease, abnormal tooth development and ulcers in the mouth. 
Glycogen Storage Disease, Type II (GAA): A malfunction in the 
   enzyme acid alpha-glucosidase resulting in toxic sugar buildup. There 
   are 3 types of Pompe disease: classic infantile-onset (symptoms include: 
   muscle weakness, poor muscle tone, failure to thrive, heart defects 
   leading to death in the first year of life), non-classic infantile-onset (the 
   following symptoms are usually apparent in the first year of life: delayed 
   motor milestones, progressive muscle weakness, serious breathing 
   problems, leading to death in early childhood), and late-onset 
   (progressive muscle weakness onsetting in adolescence or adulthood, 
   especially in the legs and the trunk, breathing problems that can lead to 
   respiratory failure). 
Glycogen Storage Disease, Type III (AGL): An autosomal recessive 
   metabolic disorder caused by deficiency of the glycogen debrancher 
   enzyme and associated with an accumulation of abnormal glycogen 
   with short outer chains. Most patients are enzyme-deficient in both liver 
   and muscle (IIIa), but about 15% are enzyme-deficient in liver only (IIIb). 
   Clinically, patients with GSD III present in infancy or early childhood with 
   hepatomegaly, hypoglycemia, and growth retardation. Muscle weakness 
   in those with IIIa is minimal in childhood but can become more severe in 
   adults; some patients develop cardiomyopathy. 
Glycogen Storage Disease, Type IV / Adult Polyglucosan Body 
Disease (GBE1): An adult-onset neurological disorder resulting in reduced 
   sensation and progressive muscle weakness. Other features include 
   dementia and poor bladder control. 
Glycogen Storage Disease, Type V (PYGM): A disorder of muscular 
   glycogen metabolism characterized by exercise intolerance, muscle 
   pain and sti�ness on exertion. An autosomal recessive metabolic 
   disorder characterized by onset of exercise intolerance and muscle 
   cramps in childhood or adolescence. Transient myoglobinuria may 
   occur after exercise, due to rhabdomyolysis. Severe myoglobinuria may 
   lead to acute renal failure. Patients may report muscle weakness, myalgia, 
   and lack of endurance since childhood or adolescence. Later in adult life, 
   there is persistent and progressive muscle weakness and atrophy with 
   fatty replacement. McArdle disease is a relatively benign disorder, except 
   for possible renal failure as a complication of myoglobinuria.
Glycogen Storage Disease, Type VII (PFKM): PFKM mutations lead 
   to the inability of muscles to properly use glycogen, resulting in muscle 
   weakness and eventual breakdown. There are 4 types of GSDVII: 
   classical form of GSDVII (childhood onset muscle pain and cramps, 
   nausea and vomiting after strenuous exercise, myoglobinuria that can 
   damage the kidneys and lead to kidney failure); severe infantile form  
   (leading to jaundice, hypotonia, weakened and enlarged heart and 
   di�culty breathing normally leading to death in the first year of life); 
   late-onset form (myopathy, generally a�ecting proximal muscles); 
   hemolytic form (hemolytic anemia without muscle pain or weakness).
GRACILE Syndrome and Other BCS1L-Related Disorders (BCS1L):
   GRACILE syndrome begins before birth and characteristic features are: 
   Growth Retardation, Aminoaciduria (amino acids in the urine), Cholestasis 
   (block of flow of bile from liver, leading to irreversible liver disease), Iron 
   overload, Lactic acidosis, and Early death (GRACILE). Onset is within 
   first day of life, infants with this condition live from a few days to a few 
   months. Caused by defective energy production in mitochondria. 
Hemochromatosis, Type 2A (HFE2): Hemochromatosis is an iron 
   overload disorder and HFE2 is responsible for a form of disorder that 
   begins during childhood or adolescence. Mutations in this gene cause 
   too much iron to be absorbed from the gut. Too much iron damages 
   certain organs, particularly the skin, heart, liver, pancreas and joints 
   resulting in deterioration of heart muscle (cardiomyopathy), liver disease, 
   and decreased secretion of sex hormones (hypogonadism) around 
   age 20 leading to cessation of menses in females, and delayed puberty 
   or impotence in males. Untreated, heart disease occurs by age 30. 
Hemochromatosis, Type 3 (TFR2): Type 3 Hemochromatosis is an 
   iron overload disorder with onset generally before age 30. This form is 
   caused by inability to regulate iron transport into cells of the liver as well 
   as increased iron absorption from the diet. This results in excess iron 
   being stored is tissues and damaging organs such as the skin, liver, and 
   heart resulting in liver disease, genital abnormalities, arthritis, and diabetes. 
Hereditary Fructose Intolerance (ALDOB): Disorder of inability to 
   digest the sugar fructose. When fructose is ingested via the diet, these 
   individuals show nausea, bloating, abdominal pain, vomiting, and 
   hypoglycemia (low blood sugar), failure to grow (failure to thrive). 
   Continued ingestion of fructose can result in liver and kidney damage 
   and eventually seizures, coma, and death from liver and kidney failure. 
   Due to symptoms, many a�ected individuals develop food aversions to 
   items high in fructose and symptoms can be controlled be dietary 
   restriction of fructose.
Hereditary Spastic Paraparesis 49 (TECPR2):  A complicated form 
   of spastic paraplegia, a neurodegenerative disorder of the corticospinal 
   tracts. It is characterized by delayed psychomotor development, mental 
   retardation, and onset of spastic paraplegia in the first decade. A�ected 
   individuals also have dysmorphic features, thin corpus callosum on 
   brain imaging, and episodes of central apnea, which may be fatal.
Hermansky-Pudlak Syndrome, Type 1 (HPS1): Characterized by 

   abnormally light coloring of skin, eyes, and hair (oculocutaneous albinism) 
   resulting increased risk of skin damage and skin cancer, eye damage, 
   increased sensitivity to light. Individuals with Hermansky-Pudlak syndrome 
   also have issues with blood clotting leading to easy bruising and extensive 
   bleeding. Some individuals may develop breathing problems (pulmonary 
   fibrosis), which is progressive and can be a cause of death for these 
   individuals. 
Hermansky-Pudlak Syndrome, Type 3 (HPS3): A mild form of 
   oculocutaneous albinism (fair skin, light-colored hair and eyes, and poor 
   vision). Mutations in the HPS3 gene disrupt the normal function of 
   lysosome-related organelles in melanocytes, impairing proper production 
   and distribution of melanin. A�ected individuals are also at increased risk 
   for improper clot formation and bleeding problems. 
HMG-CoA Lyase Deficiency (HMGCL): Inability to metabolize a 
   building block of proteins known as leucine resulting in the buildup of  
   byproducts (organic acids) which can make the pH of the blood too 
   acidic. Individuals also have an inability to produce a source of energy 
   used during periods of fasting (particularly energy for the brain) called 
   ketones which can lead to low blood sugar (hypoglycemia). Symptoms 
   usually appear within first year of life and are characterized by episodes 
   of vomiting, diarrhea, lethargy, dehydration, and weak muscle tone. 
   During episodes, blood sugar can be dangerously low (hypoglycemia). 
   Untreated, the result is breathing problems, convulsions, coma, and 
   death. Episodes are triggered by factors such as fasting, intense 
   exercise, infection, and stress. 
Holocarboxylase Synthetase Deficiency (HLCS): Disorder in which 
   the body is unable to correctly utilize the vitamin biotin correctly. Biotin is 
   a required cofactor for several enzymes, and when this cofactor cannot 
   be utilized correctly, these enzymes can also not work correctly. 
   Symptoms usually present within the first few months, but onset varies. 
   Symptoms include di�culty breathing, skin rashes, hair loss, and lethargy. 
   Early, lifelong treatment with biotin supplements can prevent many of 
   these symptoms. Untreated, the disorder can lead to impaired 
   development, seizures and coma that can be life-threatening. 
Homocystinuria (CBS): Disorder of inability to process certain amino 
   acids correctly, causing amino acids and toxic byproducts 
   (homocysteine) to accumulate in the blood. The disease is characterized 
   by nearsightedness (myopia), dislocation of the lens in the eye, risk of 
   abnormal blood clotting, heart problems, and brittle bones, frequent 
   fractures. Some individuals have developmental delay and learning 
   disabilities. Symptoms usually present within the first year of life.  
   Individuals who are carriers for CBS mutations are more likely to have 
   shortages of Vitamin B12 and folic acid and may require supplementation. 
Homocystinuria due to MTHFR Deficiency (MTHFR): A common 
   inborn error of folate metabolism. The phenotypic spectrum ranges 
   from severe neurologic deterioration and early death to asymptomatic 
   adults. In the classic form, both thermostable and thermolabile enzyme 
   variants have been identified.
Homocystinuria, cblE Type (MTRR): Disorder resulting from defects 
   in pathway that converts homocysteine to methionine, an amino acid 
   (building block of protein). The enzyme that accomplishes this conversion 
   requires Vitamin B12 and the function cannot work properly when Vitamin 
   B12 is not made correctly. Symptoms are variable in this disorder, but 
   include delayed development, decreased muscle tone, increased levels 
   of homocysteine (homocystinuria), megaloblastic anemia (very large 
   blood cells), and decreased levels of methionine (hypomethioninemia). 
   These symptoms respond to treatment with B12 supplementation. 
Hydrolethalus Syndrome (HYLS1): Mutations in HYLS1 cause a 
   syndrome with polydactyly, CNS malformation, craniofacial 
   abnormalities, hydrocephalus (build up of CSF in the brain), characteristic 
   heart defect. This syndrome is not compatible with life. The pregnancy 
   will be characterized by hydramnios (too much amniotic fluid) and 
   preterm delivery.
Hyperornithinemia-Hyperammonemia-Homocitrullinuria 
Syndrome (SLC25A15): A disorder of the urea cycle, the mechanism by 
   which the body rids itself of toxic ammonia from the breakdown of 
   proteins. Defects in the urea cycle cause ammonia to build up in the body 
   which is toxic. Onset is variable, the infantile form presents with lethargy, 
   poor appetite, poor control of breathing or body temperature, seizures, 
   coma. Episodes coincide with beginning  high-protein formula or solid 
   food. Symptoms may also present later in life and be less severe than 
   the infantile onset. When these individuals intake protein, ammonia 
   rapidly increases and causes vomiting, lethargy, coordination problems, 
   blurry vision. Complications include developmental delay, learning 
   disabilities, muscular spasticity. 
Hypohidrotic Ectodermal Dysplasia 1 (EDA): A subtype of ectodermal 
   dysplasia with onset before birth with abnormal development of skin, 
   hair, nails, teeth, sweat glands. Most a�ected individuals have decreased 
   sweating (hypohidrosis), hyperthermia (dangerously high body 
   temperature), sparse scalp and body hair, absent or malformed teeth, 
   recurrent skin problems. Also associated with characteristic facial features.
Hypophosphatasia (ALPL):Disorder of mineralization in which minerals 
   such as calcium and phosphorus are deposited and a�ects the 
   development of the bones and teeth. Symptoms vary widely. The most 
   severe form presents before birth and early in infancy with weak, soft 
   bones causing skeletal deformities called rickets. Infants are born with 
   short limbs, Failure to thrive (eat, gain weight) abnormal skull bones, 
   abnormal chest. A�ected individuals may also develop life threatening 
  complications such as respiratory problems and hypercalcemia (too 
  much calcium in the blood) leading to vomiting and kidney problems. 



Inclusion Body Myopathy 2 (GNE): In this adult onset disease 
   decreased production of sialic acid results in progressive proximal and 
   distal muscle weakness. Additionally, there is muscle wasting of the 
   upper and lower limbs with sparing of the quadriceps muscles leading 
   to severe incapacitation within 10 to 20 years.
Infantile Cerebral and Cerebellar Atrophy (MED17): A neurologic 
   disease characterized by postnatal progressive microcephaly, 
   seizures, and brain atrophy.
Isovaleric Acidemia (IVD): Inability to metabolize specific amino acid 
   (building block of protein) called Leucine. Causes symptoms ranging 
   from mild to life-threatening. Severe symptoms present a few days after 
   birth with poor feeding, vomiting, seizures and lethargy which can 
   progress to coma and death in severe cases. Distinctive odor of sweaty 
   feet. Symptoms may appear later in life and be milder with failure to grow, 
   gain weight. Periods of acute illness are triggered by fasting, infection, 
   or diets high in protein. Some individuals with mutations in the IVD gene 
   are asymptomatic. 
Joubert Syndrome 2 (TMEM216): Neurological disorder associated 
   with a specific brain malformation, developmental delay, mental 
   retardation, breathing di�culties, ataxia, failure to thrive, retinal 
   degeneration and renal dysfunction.
Joubert Syndrome 7 / Meckel Syndrome 5 / COACH Syndrome
   (RGPRIP1L): Mutations in RPGRIP1L a�ect many di�erent parts of the 
   body. A�ected individuals experience retinal degeneration leading to 
   vision loss, skeletal abnormalities, kidney disease, ataxia (lack of 
   coordination of voluntary movement),  respiratory problems, 
   developmental problems of the brain and spinal cord, liver disease, 
   heart problems, intellectual delay, and polydactyly (extra fingers or toes). 
   Also seen is abnormal weight gain with obesity, loss of smell, and  
   infertility in males.
Junctional Epidermolysis Bullosa (LAMA3): The LAMA3 gene is 
   responsible for making another component of the membrane that 
   connects the outer layer of the skin to the underlying layers. The result 
   is decreased strength of the skin and blistering from minor trauma. 
   Recurrent blistering and scarring can result in life-threatening complications. 
Junctional Epidermolysis Bullosa (LAMB3): One of the major forms 
   of Epidermolysis bullosa, a family of disorders causing fragile skin and 
   easy blistering. The LAMB3 gene is involved in creating structure for 
   the membranes that underlie the skin and give it strength.  Onset from 
   birth or early infancy. A�ected individuals with blistering over large 
   regions of the body caused my minor trauma such as rubbing or 
   scratching. Blistering can also occur along mucous membranes such 
   as mouth, digestive tract, making eating di�cult and resulting in poor 
   growth and malnutrition. Blistering results in extensive scarring which 
   bleeds easily, also subject to recurrent infections. Other characteristics 
   include abnormalities of fingers, toes, and nails, joint deformities 
   (contractures) and hair loss. Given the severity of this disorder, infants 
   usually do not survive past first year of life. 
Junctional Epidermolysis Bullosa (LAMC2): The LAMC2 gene is 
   responsible for making another component of the membrane that 
   connects the outer layer of the skin to the underlying layers. The result 
   is decreased strength of the skin and blistering from minor trauma. 
   Recurrent blistering and scarring can result in life-threatening 
   complications. 
Krabbe Disease (GALC): The GALC gene is responsible for making 
   the protective coating around nerves (myelin). Mutations in this gene 
   cause a degenerative disorder a�ecting the nervous system. There is 
   an infantile form in which symptoms present before age one and include 
   muscle weakness, irritability, feeding di�culties, vision loss, seizures, 
   and developmental delay. The muscle symptoms are progressive and 
   can result in the infant's  trouble to move, swallow, eat, and breathe. 
   There are also later-onset forms in which signs and symptoms vary. 
Lamellar Ichthyosis, Type 1 (TGM1): Lamellar ichthyosis a�ects the 
   skin at birth, infants are born with tight, clear skin (collodion membrane). 
   This layer dries and peels o� within the first few weeks of life when it 
   becomes clear the actual skin is abnormal. The skin has large scales 
   and may develop infections, decreased sweating (hypohidrosis), 
   dehydration, and breathing problems. A�ected individuals may have 
   hair loss, and abnormal nails.
Leber Congenital Amaurosis 10 and Other CEP290-Related 
Ciliopathies (CEP290): Disorder a�ecting the retina (part at the back 
   of the eye that sense light and color). A�ected individuals have severely 
   impaired vision beginning as infants, increased sensitivity to light, 
   involuntary movements of the eye, severe farsightedness. A specific 
   behavior is associated with Leber congenital amaurosis called 
   Franceschetti's oculo-digital sign (pressing, rubbing the eyes with a 
   knuckle or finger).  
Leber Congenital Amaurosis 13 (RDH12): This form of Leber 
   congenital amaurosis also causes degeneration of the retina with early 
   onset. Often see brown or black pigmentation in the retina (bone 
   spicules). Legal blindness is common in adulthood. 
Leber Congenital Amaurosis 2 / Retinitis Pigmentosa 20 
   (RPE65): Visual impairment beginning early in life that could lead to 
   total blindness. 
Leber Congenital Amaurosis 5 (LCA5): This disorder is caused by 
   degeneration of the retina (part at the back of the eye that senses light 
   and color), which presents early in life and causes symptoms including 
   vision loss, nystagmus (involuntary movements of the eye), poor 
   paupillary respose (enlargement of the pupils in response to light), 
   sensitivity to light (photophobia), and hyperopia (farsightedness).

Leber Congenital Amaurosis 8 / Retinitis Pigmentosa 12 / 
Pigmented Paravenous Chorioretinal Atrophy (CRB1): This group 
   of disorders can lead to symptoms similar to Leber Congenital 
   Amaurosis (sensitivity to light, involuntary movements of the eyes, and 
   farsightedness) or those similar to Retinitis Pigmentosa.
Leigh Syndrome, French-Canadian Type (LRPPRC): A severe 
   neurologic disorder with onset in infancy. Symptoms include delayed 
   development, mental retardation, mildly abnormal facial features, 
   decreased muscle tone (hypotonia), di�culty moving (ataxia). A�ected 
   individuals often have metabolic and neurologic episodes that can be 
   life-threatening and lead to early death.
Lethal Congenital Contracture Syndrome 1 / Lethal 
Arthrogryposis with Anterior Horn Cell Disease (GLE1): 
   A neurologic disorder caused by generation of brain cells called neurons 
   resulting in extreme muscular atrophy, and shortened muscle or joints 
   (contractures, arthrogryposis). Individuals with mutations in GLE1 present 
   with fetal hydrops, lack of voluntary movements, incomplete lung 
   development (pulmonary dysplasia), and contractures. Survival ranges 
   from prenatal death in Lethal congenital contracture syndrome 1  to a few 
   days post-delivery in Lethal arthrogryposis with anterior horn cell disease.
Leukoencephalopathy with Vanishing White Matter (EIF2B5): 
   Mutations in the EIF2B5 gene lead to a progressive disorder of the 
   central nervous system (spinal cord and brain). The most common form 
   is the childhood onset in which a�ected individuals typically present in 
   childhood with developmental delay of their motor skills exhibiting 
   spasticity and ataxia as well as mental function deterioration. There is an 
   infantile form which is more severe as well as an adolescent/adult onset 
   form that is a milder form in which a�ected individuals present with 
   psychological problems. Females who are a�ected often experience 
   ovarian dysgenesis (abnormal ovarian development). 
Limb-Girdle Muscular Dystrophy, Type 2A (CAPN3): Mutations in 
   CAPN3 lead to a muscle wasting in which a�ected individuals experience 
   weakness of their proximal limbs (limbs closer to the midline of the body) 
   and girdle. Trouble walking, clumsiness, and muscle wasting in the legs 
   are all typically seen. Weakness in the face is a less common symptom 
   that has been documented. Onset is typically before 15 years of age with 
   gradual progression and wheelchair use by 20 to 30 years of age. 
Limb-Girdle Muscular Dystrophy, Type 2B (DYSF): Part of a group 
   of diseases that cause weakness and wasting of the muscles in the arms 
   and legs. It is characterized by early weakness and atrophy of the pelvic 
   and shoulder girdle muscles in adolescence or young adulthood, with 
   slow progression.
Limb-Girdle Muscular Dystrophy, Type 2C (SGCG): Mutations in 
   SGCG lead to an increase in serum creatine kinase, which indicates 
   muscle cells are damaged. Individuals a�ected typically experience 
   limb-girdle weakness, progressive proximal muscle involvement, 
   hypertrophy of the calf muscles, diaphragmatic weakness (with 
   restricted lung disease or pneumonia), scoliosis, hyperlordosis (Extreme 
   curvature of the lower spine, often causing pain and spasms), and joint 
   contractures (shortening of the joints).  Independent ambulation is lost 
   around 12 years of age. Cardiac abnormalities are present in a small 
   subset of individuals.
Limb-Girdle Muscular Dystrophy, Type 2D (SGCA): Mutations in 
   SGCA show variable expressivity in a�ected individuals. The majority of 
   a�ected individuals experience limb-girdle weakness, skeletal 
   contractures (shortening of skeletal bones and muscles), scoliosis, and 
   calf hypertrophy. Unsteady gait is also seen in these individuals with 
   some losing independent ambulation during teenage years. Cardiac 
   symptoms are seen in a small subset of a�ected individuals. 
Limb-Girdle Muscular Dystrophy, Type 2E (SGCB): Mutations in 
   SGCB lead to an increase in serum creatine kinase, which indicates 
   damaged muscle cells. The progression of this disorder is variable even 
   within the same family. A�ected individuals typically experience muscle 
   weakness, particularly in the pelvic girdle muscles of the limb-girdle 
   region, proximal AND trunk muscle atrophy, and calf hypertrophy. 
   Occasionally, individuals who are a�ected are seen with dilated 
   cardiomyopathy.  
Limb-Girdle Muscular Dystrophy, Type 2I (FKRP): Mutations in 
   FKRP lead to multiple types of muscle weakness with variation in severity 
   and progression of disease. A�ected individuals experience proximal limb 
   and girdle weakness, weakness of shoulder muscles, waddling gait with 
   di�culty walking, toe walking, and abdominal muscle weakness.  
   Individuals may also experience di�culty breathing or heart problems.
Lipoamide Dehydrogenase Deficiency (DLD): Variable age of onset 
   and severity of symptoms including fatigue, episodes of decompensation, 
   severed neurological decline and sometimes death. Managed by dietary 
   restrictions.
Lipoid Adrenal Hyperplasia (STAR): Mutations in the STAR gene lead 
   to an impairment of synthesis of steroid hormones which in turn causes 
   both genotypic males and females to display female external genitalia. 
   It is the most severe form of congenital adrenal hyperplasia. A�ected 
   individuals experience salt wasting (low blood sodium with dehydration), 
   hyperpigmentation, and adrenal failure. 
Lipoprotein Lipase Deficiency (LPL): This disorder is characterized 
   by a deficiency of the enzyme lipoprotein lipase which prevents 
   individuals from breaking down fat molecules, causing it to build up in 
   the blood. A�ected individuals experience abdominal pain, pancreatitis, 
   hepatosplenomegaly, musculoskeletal pain, and lipemia retinalis. 
   Individuals also experience xanthomas and jaundice of the skin.



Long-Chain 3-Hydroxyacyl-CoA Dehydrogenase Deficiency
   (HADHA): Mutations in HADHA gene are deficient in metabolizing 
   (breaking down) long chain fatty acids into energy , causing them to 
   build up in the liver, heart, muscles, and retina of the eye. A�ected 
   individuals experience heart problems, hypoglycemia, lethargy, 
   neuropathy, hypotonia, liver problems, and abnormalities in the retina. 
   Sudden death can be experienced if not treated emergently. Pregnant 
   women who are carrying a fetus a�ected with LCHADD often 
   experience HELLP syndrome (Hemolysis, Elevated Liver enzymes, 
   Low Platelet count). Treatment is available in the form of a low fat diet 
   as well as avoidance of fasting and exercise limitation, which should be 
   continued throughout life. 
Lysinuric Protein Intolerance (SLC7A7): Mutations in SLC7A7 cause 
   a disturbance in amino acid metabolism, leading to lung and kidney 
   disease if amino acids accumulate. Symptoms seen are 
   hepatosplenomegaly, pancreatitis, short stature, muscle weakness, 
   impaired immune function, and osteoporosis. Lifetime treatment is 
   available by limiting daily protein intake and supplementing diet with 
   specific scavenger drugs to rid the body of excess amino acids. 
Maple Syrup Urine Disease, Type 1a (BCKDHA): This disorder 
   prevents individuals from processing branch-chained amino acids 
   (leucine, isoleucine, and valine), causing them to build up. Amino acid 
   build up is toxic to the body and can cause vomiting and irritability. 
   Treatment is life-long by avoiding leucine in the diet and incorporating 
   non- branched chain amino acid foods into the diet. In absence of 
   treatment, a�ected individuals are prone to coma, respiratory failure, 
   seizures, and mental retardation. 
Maple Syrup Urine Disease, Type 1b (BCKDHB): Severe neurological 
   complications including poor suck, irritability, lethargy, coma, death if 
   untreated; even when treated, may result in impaired intellectual 
   development or neurological complications.
Meckel Syndrome 1 / Bardet-Biedl Syndrome 13 (MKS1): This 
   disorder results in enlarged kidneys, polydactyly, and fibrosis of the liver. 
   Brain and spinal cord abnormalities, neural tube defects, and 
   developmental problems of facial features, heart, bones, urinary system, 
   and genitalia are present occasionally. Death often occurs just before or 
   after birth due to respiratory problems or kidney failure. 
Medium Chain Acyl-CoA Dehydrogenase Deficiency (ACADM): 
   Mutations in ACADM prevent the body from converting fats into energy, 
   causing a metabolic crisis. It has a wide phenotypic spectrum in which 
   some individuals are asymptomatic while others are severely a�ected 
   due to low ketone levels and low blood sugar. Individuals a�ected are at 
   risk of seizures, breathing di�culties, liver problems, brain damage, 
   lethargy, coma, and sudden death. 
Megalencephalic Leukoencephalopathy with Subcortical Cysts 
   (MLC1): A leukodystrophy characterized by early-onset macrocephaly 
   and delayed-onset neurologic deterioration, including cerebellar ataxia, 
   spasticity, epilepsy, and mild cognitive decline.
Menkes Disease (ATP7A): Mutations in ATP7A hinder the body from 
   absorbing copper, which results in irregular of copper distribution 
   throughout cells. A�ected individuals experience failure to thrive, 
   developmental and intellectual delay, hypotonia (weak muscle tone), 
   deterioration of the nervous system, coarse hair, seizures, skin laxity, 
   and skeletal deformities. 
Metachromatic Leukodystrophy (ARSA): A lysosomal storage 
   disease in which the deficiency of the hydrolase aryl sulfatase A leads 
   to a progressive degenerative disease of the nervous system. The 
   deterioration of the nervous system leads first to deficits in motor 
   function and later to deficits in mental abilities. In most cases the 
   a�ected child falls into a vegetative state by the age of 3-5 and dies 
   shortly afterward. 
3-Methylcrotonyl-CoA Carboxylase Deficiency (MCCC1): 
   3-Methylcrotonyl-CoA Carboxylase (3-MCC) enzyme is composed of 
   2 subunits coded by the MCCC1 and MCCC2 genes. Mutations in 
   either gene can cause 3-MCC deficiency, which most of the time leads 
   to mild or no symptoms. A small group of a�ected individuals are 
   symptomatic, displaying episodic fatigue/weakness, mild developmental 
   delay, and rarely death in infancy.
3-Methylcrotonyl-CoA Carboxylase Deficiency (MCCC2): 
   3-Methylcrotonyl-CoA Carboxylase (3-MCC) enzyme is composed of 
   2 subunits coded by the MCCC1 and MCCC2 genes. Mutations in 
   either gene can cause 3-MCC deficiency, which most of the time leads 
   to mild or no symptoms. A small group of a�ected individuals are 
   symptomatic, displaying episodic fatigue/weakness, mild developmental 
   delay, and rarely death in infancy.
3-Methylglutaconic Aciduria, Type III / Optic Atrophy 3, with 
Cataract (OPA3): Type III 3-methylglutaconic aciduria is a neuro-
   ophthalmologic syndrome consisting of early-onset bilateral optic 
   atrophy and later-onset spasticity, extrapyramidal dysfunction, and 
   cognitive deficit. Urinary excretion of 3-methylglutaconic acid and of 
   3-methylglutaric acid is increased.
Methylmalonic Acidemia (MMAA): A metabolic disorder preventing 
   the body from properly breaking down proteins and fats. It is treatable 
   with vitamin B12 therapy and usually causes severe problems without 
   treatment. Those a�ected show symptoms as infants, which typically 
   include hypotonia, lethargy, respiratory problems, developmental delay, 
   intellectual disability, gastrointestinal problems, hepatomegaly, & FTT. 
Methylmalonic Acidemia (MMAB): A metabolic disorder, in which 
   a�ected individuals have trouble breaking down fats, and proteins,
   which build up to toxic levels in the body. It a�ects neonates and causes  
   

   respiratory, metabolic, liver, and gastrointestinal problems, as well as 
   failure to thrive, developmental delay, and di�culty feeding. A subset of 
   patients can be successfully treated with vitamin B12 therapy.
Methylmalonic Acidemia (MUT): A metabolic disorder in which 
   a�ected individuals have trouble breaking down fats, and proteins, 
   which build up causing toxicity in the body. A�ected individuals 
   experience failure to thrive, heart problems, hepatomegaly, pancreatitis, 
   vomiting episodes, kidney problems, lethargy, developmental delay, 
   hypotonia, coma, metabolic problems, and can potentially cause an 
   ischemic stroke. 
Methylmalonic Aciduria and Homocystinuria, Cobalamin C Type 
   (MMACHC): This is a metabolic disorder causing an accumulation of 
   methylmalonic acid and homocysteine, as well as decreased methionine 
   synthesis. The early-onset form of the disorder causes severe problems 
   in the heart, lungs, kidneys, gastrointestinal tract, eyes and blood. The 
   late-onset course is usually milder, with some neurological symptoms 
   and behavioral disturbances. Although vitamin treatment protocols exist, 
   their outcome is not always successful.
Microphthalmia / Anophthalmia (VSX2): Microphthalmia/
   anophthalmia is a clinically heterogeneous disorder of eye formation 
   ranging from small size of a single eye to the complete absence of ocular 
   tissues. The disorder may be unilateral or bilateral and may present with 
   or without coloboma. 
Mitochondrial Complex I Deficiency (ACAD9): A disorder involving 
   multiple body systems and variable symptoms. Characteristic features 
   present in infancy and include too much acid in the blood (metabolic 
   acidosis), brain swelling (edema) and vomiting which may progress to 
   seizures, coma and death, as well as exercise intolerance, weakened 
   heart muscle (cardiomyopathy), liver failure, muscle weakness, and 
   neurological dysfunction. Treatment with Riboflavin has seen positive results. 
Mitochondrial Complex I Deficiency (NDUFAF5): This disease has 
   a wide range of severity from lethal neonatal disease to adult-onset 
   neurodegenerative disease. Features of the disease include 
   macrocephaly with progressive leukodystrophy, encephalopathy, 
   cardiomyopathy, myopathy, liver disease, Leigh syndrome (brain 
   malformations leading to neuromuscular abnormalities, seizures, and 
   eye abnormalities), and Leber hereditary optic neuropathy.
 Mitochondrial Complex I Deficiency (NDUFS6): A mitochondrial 
   disease that causes a wide range of clinical disorders, ranging from 
   lethal neonatal disease to adult-onset neurodegenerative disorders. 
   Phenotypes include macrocephaly with progressive leukodystrophy, 
   nonspecific encephalopathy, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, myopathy, 
   liver disease, Leigh syndrome, Leber hereditary optic neuropathy, and 
   some forms of Parkinson disease.
Mitochondrial DNA Depletion Syndrome 6 / Navajo 
Neurohepatopathy (MPV17): Individuals with this disorder experience 
   severe liver problems, which most often lead to death. In addition, those 
   a�ected have problems associated with their central nervous system 
   (brain and spinal cord) as well as in the peripheral nervous system 
   (nerves and ganglia outside of the brain). Individuals exhibit failure to 
   thrive, recurrent metabolic acidosis, eye problems, short stature, 
   neonatal jaundice and poor weight gain.  
Mitochondrial Myopathy and Sideroblastic Anemia 1 (PUS1): 
   An oxidative phosphorylation disorder specific to skeletal muscle and 
   bone marrow. Features include myopathy, lactic acidosis, and 
   sideroblastic anemia with ringed sideroblasts.
Mucolipidosis II / IIIA (GNPTAB): This disorder is a severe lysosomal 
   storage disease, often causing death in childhood. A�ected individuals 
   experience progressive failure to thrive, skeletal abnormalities, short 
   stature and restricted growth, eye, heart and respiratory problems, 
   coarse facial features, intellectual disability, and hepatosplenomegaly.
Mucolipidosis III Gamma (GNPTAG): Mutations in GNPTG disrupt 
   digestive enzymes from being tagged with mannose-6-phosphate, 
   causing them to build up outside of the cell. This leads to short stature 
   with joint sti�ness and skeletal abnormalities, weak bones and caused 
   by osteoporosis, coarse facial features, eye problems, and heart problems. 
   Intellectual disability is seen in a small subset of a�ected individuals. 
Mucolipidosis IV (MCOLN1): Severe neurodegenerative condition 
   characterized by a variable degree of growth and psychomotor retardation, 
   abnormalities of the cornea and retina, and inability to speak or walk.
Mucopolysaccharidosis, Type I (IDUA): This is a lysosomal storage 
   disorder that a�ects multiple parts of the body. A�ected individuals 
   typically experience hernias, frequent infections, sleep apnea, 
   developmental delay, heart problems and eye problems, coarse facial 
   features, hepatosplenomegaly (enlarged liver and spleen), and respiratory 
   infections. A subset of individuals have joint deformities, short stature, 
   and skeletal abnormalities. The most severe patients show a decline in 
   intellectual function, often living until late childhood.  Stem cell treatment 
   is available if diagnosed under 2 years of age, enzyme replacement 
   therapy is also available but will not help neurodegeneration (loss of 
   intellectual ability).  Death is often seen before 10 years of age. 
Mucopolysaccharidosis, Type II (IDS): This is a lysosomal storage 
   disease. Individuals experience respiratory infections with obstructive 
   airway disease, macrocephaly (large head in infants), short stature, 
   coarse facial features, hernias, hepatosplenomegaly, cardiovascular 
   disease, joint sti�ness, decreased visual acuity & intellectual defect in some.
Mucopolysaccharidosis, Type IIIB (NAGLU): This disorder a�ects 
   multiple systems of the body. Individuals exhibit progressive neurologic 
   deterioration, intellectual disability, hyperactivity, aggressiveness, eye 
   and heart problems, respiratory infections, and coarse hair.

   

 



Mucopolysaccharidosis, Type IIIC (HGSNAT): This disorder is 
   characterized by mental and motor regression leading to intellectual 
   disability. Those a�ected experience severe behavior problems, 
   skeletal abnormalities, hernias, eye problems, hearing loss, respiratory 
   infections, heart problems, and coarse hair. 
Mucopolysaccharidosis, Type IIID (GNS): Mutations in GNS 
   prevent the breakdown of glycosaminoglycans (sugar molecules 
   linked together in a long string) causing them to build up. This buildup 
   interferes with protein function and does not allow cells to function 
   normally, a�ecting the central nervous system (brain and spinal cord). 
   A�ected individuals exhibit intellectual disability, seizures, slowing of 
   the mental development in young childhood with behavior problems 
   following soon after, skeletal abnormalities with slight joint sti�ness, 
   coarse facial features, eye problems, drooling, heart and respiratory 
   problems, and mild hepatosplenomegaly.
Mucopolysaccharidosis, Type IVb / GM1 Gangliosidosis (GLB1): 
   A lysosomal storage disease resulting in eye problems leading to loss 
   of vision, coarse hair and facial features, dental problems, respiratory 
   infections leading to sleep apnea and hearing loss, hernias, and 
   hepatomegaly. Individuals experience short stature, skeletal dysplasia, 
   joint laxity, and a variety of spinal problems. 
Mucopolysaccharidosis, Type IX (HYAL1): This is a condition 
   causing individuals to have short stature, cleft palate, swelling of the 
   skin and joints, and multiple ear infections. 
Mucopolysaccharidosis, Type VI (ARSB): This is a progressive 
   lysosomal storage disorder in which organs and tissues become 
   inflamed or scarred with a wide variation in severity. A�ected individuals 
   experience macrocephaly (large head), eye problems, hearing loss, 
   heart problems, respiratory infections, hernias, hepatosplenomegaly, 
   hydrocephalus (build-up of fluid in the brain), skeletal abnormalities, 
   joint sti�ness, hip dysplasia, and spinal problems.
Multiple Sulfatase Deficiency (SUMF1): Accumulation of sulfatides, 
   sulfated glycosaminoglycans, sphingolipids, and steroid sulfates 
   causing  neurologic deterioration with mental retardation, skeletal 
   anomalies, organomegaly, and ichthyosis.
Muscle-Eye-Brain Disease and Other POMGNT1-Related 
Congenital Muscular Dystrophy-Dystroglycanopathies 
   (POMGNT1): This is a severe disorder characterized by eye and brain 
   irregularities. The brain does not have the normal folding structure and 
   has a cobblestone appearance often with fluid buildup around it. A�ected 
   individuals also experience muscle weakness causing floppiness in all 
   muscles with involuntary muscle jerks, and intellectual disability.
Myoneurogastrointestinal Encephalopathy (TYMP): Mitochondrial 
   DNA depletion syndrome-1 (MTDPS1) is an autosomal recessive 
   progressive multisystem disorder clinically characterized by onset 
   between the second and fifth decades of life of ptosis, progressive 
   external ophthalmoplegia (PEO), gastrointestinal dysmotility (often 
   pseudo-obstruction), cachexia, di�use leukoencephalopathy, 
   peripheral neuropathy, and mitochondrial dysfunction. 
Myotubular Myopathy 1 (MTM1): As an X-linked disorder this is almost 
   exclusively seen in males. Females can be a carrier of this disorder and 
   may show mild symptoms. Skeletal muscles of a�ected individuals 
   show muscle weakness and decreased muscle tone leading to 
   impairment of motor skills. Muscle weakness is often so severe that 
   individuals a�ected must have assistance in order to breathe. The 
   muscle weakness also leads to fragile bones, scoliosis, and joint 
   contractures. In addition, individuals may also experience recurrent ear 
   infections, seizures, liver disease, or respiratory infections. 
N-Acetylglutamate Synthase Deficiency (NAGS): Mutations in 
   NAGS lead to a urea cycle disorder in which ammonia accumulates in 
   the blood, becoming toxic to the body. A�ected individuals experience 
   lethargy, seizures, failure to thrive, respiratory distress, coma, intellectual 
   delay, developmental delay, and repeated vomiting.
Nemaline Myopathy 2 (NEB): Slowly progressive onset of muscle 
   weakness, particularly involving the tone of muscles in the face, neck, 
   upper limbs, and respiratory tract, di�culties with feeding and respiration, 
   and delayed motor development.
Nephrogenic Diabetes Insipidus, Type II  (AQP2): A disorder of 
   water imbalance in which kidney reabsorption is unregulated. Symptoms 
   include failure to thrive, fever, diarrhea, and vomiting during infancy. If left 
   untreated, developmental delay, bladder and kidney damage, pain, 
   infections, and eventual kidney failure can ensure. If properly treated/
   managed, a�ected individuals can lead a relatively normal life.
Nephrotic Syndrome / Congenital Finnish Nephrosis (NPHS1): 
   Mutations in NPHS1 prevent production of a protein (nephrin) that is 
   necessary for normal kidney function and leads to progressive kidney 
   disease. A�ected individuals also have hyperlipidemia (elevated fat levels 
   in blood), edema (accumulation of fluid in body tissues which leads to 
   swelling), and growth retardation. Kidney transplant is typically curative. 
Nephrotic Syndrome / Steroid-Resistant Nephrotic Syndrome
   (NPHS2): Mutations in NPHS2 prevent production of a protein (podocin) 
   that is necessary for normal kidney function and leads to progressive 
   kidney disease. A�ected individuals also experience hyperlipidemia 
   (elevated fat levels in blood), edema (accumulation of fluid in body 
   tissues which leads to swelling. Kidney transplant is typically curative. 
Neuronal Ceroid-Lipofuscinosis (CLN3): This is a neurodegenerative 
   disorder. It typically begins with loss of vision leading to blindness and 
   is followed by a progressive loss of mental and motor skills. A�ected 
   individuals also experience seizures, developmental delay, psychiatric 
   problems, heart problems, and dementia. 

 

Neuronal Ceroid-Lipofuscinosis (CLN5): This disorder leads to brain 
   degeneration, resulting in impairment of motor and mental development 
   with a decline in intellectual function. A�ected individuals also experience 
   seizures, blindness, and ataxia (inability to control muscle movement). 
Neuronal Ceroid-Lipofuscinosis (CLN6): This neurodegenerative 
   disorder causes motor and mental deterioration, progressive vision loss, 
   seizures, and progressive loss of intellectual function. 
Neuronal Ceroid-Lipofuscinosis (CLN8): This is a neuromuscular 
   disorder beginning with seizures and leading to a decline in mental 
   function, then mental disability. A�ected individuals also experience 
   problems with balance, irritability, and clumsiness.
Neuronal Ceroid-Lipofuscinosis (MFSD8): Mutations in MFSD8 lead 
   to a neurodegenerative disorder in which lipopigments accumulate in 
   the tissues of the body causing severe problems within the central
   nervous system (brain and spinal cord). Along with severe regression 
   seen in the brain and spinal cord, those a�ected also have eye problems 
   with progressive blindness. 
Neuronal Ceroid-Lipofuscinosis (PPT1): This is a neurodegenerative 
   disorder which leads to loss of nerve cells in the brain, causing progressive 
   loss of motor and mental skills. A�ected individuals also experience 
   muscle twitches, seizures, progressive vision loss leading to blindness, 
   and microcephaly (small head).
Neuronal Ceroid-Lipofuscinosis (TPP1): This is a neurodegenerative 
   disorder which leads to loss of nerve cells in the brain, causing progressive 
   loss of motor and mental abilities. A�ected individuals experience 
   progressive vision loss leading to blindness, seizures, ataxia (lack of 
   coordination of voluntary movements).
Niemann-Pick Disease, Type A/B  (SMPD1): Severe neurodegenerative 
   condition, loss of brain function and enlargement of the liver and spleen, 
   average life expectancy 2–3 years of age.
Niemann-Pick Disease, Type C  (NPC1): Mutations in NPC1 prevent 
   the body from breaking down lipids (fats) or cholesterol, causing them 
   to build up in the body. This build up leads to progressive neurological 
   problems and lung and liver disease. A�ected individuals experience 
   hepatosplenomegaly, seizures, tremors, trouble walking, slurred speech, 
   eye problems, learning disabilities, and occasionally dementia. 
Niemann-Pick Disease, Type C  (NPC2): Mutations in NPC2 prevent 
   the body from breaking down lipids (fats) causing them to build up in the 
   body, and leading to progressive neurological problems, liver and lung 
   disease. A�ected individuals experience hepatosplenomegaly, jaundice, 
   respiratory failure, seizures, tremors, trouble walking, slurred speech, eye 
   problems, learning disabilities, and occasionally dementia. 
Nijmegen Breakage Syndrome (NBN): Mutations in NBN prevent the 
   body from responding to DNA damage, causing individuals to be 
   extremely sensitive to any agent that can cause DNA breaks. A�ected 
   individuals experience microcephaly (small head), short stature, 
   immunodeficiency, kidney, gastrointestinal, and respiratory problems, 
   delay in speech development, and distinctive facial features. These 
   individuals are also at an increased risk for cancer.
Non-Syndromic Hearing Loss (GJB2): Hearing loss ranging from mild 
   to severe that onsets during childhood. Treatment can include hearing 
   aids and/or cochlear implant. This disorder is isolated to an acoustic 
   impairment and does not a�ected any other organ systems.
Odonto-Onycho-Dermal Dysplasia / Schopf-Schulz-Passarge 
Syndrome (WNT10A): This disorder is characterized by hair, skin, nail, 
   and dental problems. A�ected individuals have cysts on their eyelid 
   margins, hypotrichosis (abnormal hair growth), hypodontia (abnormal 
   or missing teeth), anhydrosis (inability to sweat due to missing sweat 
   glands), severe blisters and calluses on hands and feet, and nail dystrophy. 
Omenn Syndrome (RAG2): A severe form of immunodeficiency 
   characterized by T-cell infiltration of skin, gut, liver, and spleen, leading 
   to di�use erythroderma, protracted diarrhea, failure to thrive, and 
   hepatosplenomegaly.
Omenn Syndrome / Severe Combined Immunodeficiency, 
Athabaskan-Type (DCLRE1C):  A type of SCID that presents in infancy 
   with serious, recurrent infections, failure to grow and develop (failure to 
   thrive), diarrhea, and sensitivity to certain forms of radiation. 
Ornithine Aminotransferase Deficiency (OAT): Gyrate atrophy of 
   the choroid and retina due to deficiency of ornithine aminotransferase 
   is clinically characterized by a triad of progressive chorioretinal 
   degeneration, early cataract formation, and type II muscle fiber atrophy. 
   Characteristic chorioretinal atrophy with progressive constriction of the 
   visual fields leads to blindness at the latest during the sixth decade of life. 
   Patients generally have normal intelligence.
Ornithine Transcarbomylase Deficiency (OTC): Mutations in OTC 
   cause ammonia to build up to toxic levels in the blood leading to 
   neurologic problems and liver damage. A�ected individuals experience 
   failure to thrive, lethargy, developmental and intellectual delay, ataxia, 
   coma, seizures, and skin lesions.
Osteopetrosis 1 (TCIRG1):  Features of the disorder include 
   macrocephaly, progressive deafness and blindness, hepatosplenomegaly, 
   and severe anemia beginning in early infancy. Deafness and blindness 
   are generally thought to represent e�ects of pressure on nerves - all 
   features are related to abnormal bone formation. 
Pendred Syndrome (SLC26A4): This condition leads to hearing loss 
   and thyroid problems due to goiter (enlargement of the thyroid gland). 
   Hearing loss is often seen at birth, but worsens as the individual ages.
Phenylalanine Hydroxylase Deficiency (PAH): Inability to tolerate 
   phenylalanine, commonly found in everyday foods. If not managed 
   properly, a�ected individuals can display microcephaly, epilepsy, 
  

 

 



   decreased skin and hair pigmentation, eczema, severe intellectual 
   disability, and behavior problems. Management includes dietary 
   restrictions and other treatment medications.
3-Phosphoglycerate Dehydrogenase Deficiency (PHGDH): 
   Microcephaly, psychomotor retardation, and seizures.
Polycystic Kidney Disease, Autosomal Recessive (PKHD1): 
   Cyst development in the kidneys causes kidney enlargement and can 
   lead to kidney failure. Symptoms include cysts in the liver, hypertension, 
   hematuria, recurrent urinary tract infections, kidney stones, and an 
   increased risk for aneurysms. This condition is often lethal early in life.
Polyglandular Autoimmune Syndrome, Type 1 (AIRE): A disease 
   characterized by the presence of 2 of 3 major clinical symptoms: Addison 
   disease, hypoparathyroidism, and/or chronic mucocutaneous candidiasis.
Pontocerebellar Hypoplasia, Type 1A  (VRK1): Brain development 
   abnormalities that lead to developmental delay, problems with 
   movement, and intellectual disability. 
Pontocerebellar Hypoplasia, Type 6  (RARS2): A heterogeneous 
   group of disorders characterized by an abnormally small cerebellum 
   and brainstem and associated with severe developmental delay.
Primary Carnitine Deficiency (SLC22A5): Mutations in SLC22A5 lead 
   to a shortage of carnitine in cells, preventing the body from properly 
   processing fats into energy. This leads to heart problems, severely low 
   blood sugar (hypoglycemia) causing brain disorders, skeletal muscle 
   weakness, liver problems, failure to thrive, and coma. If caught early, 
   this disorder is treatable by use of L-carnitine supplements.
Primary Ciliary Dyskinesia (DNAI1): Abnormal cilia formation leads 
   to lung problems such as chronic infection (due to improper clearing of 
   the lungs), infertility in males (due to abnormal sperm tails), and possible 
   situs invertus (organs forming on the opposite side of the body).
Primary Ciliary Dyskinesia (DNAH5): Abnormal cilia formation leads 
   to lung problems such as chronic infection (due to improper clearing of 
   the lungs), infertility in males (due to abnormal sperm tails), and possible 
   situs invertus (organs forming on the opposite side of the body).
Primary Ciliary Dyskinesia (DNAI2): Mutations in DNAI2 cause 
   abnormal cilia formation leading to respiratory problems such as chronic 
   infection (due to improper clearing of the lungs), infertility in males (due 
   to abnormal sperm tails), and possible situs invertus (organs forming on 
   the opposite side of the body).
Primary Hyperoxaluria, Type 1 (AGXT): Mutations in AGXT lead to a 
   build up of calcium oxalate, which is toxic to the body, and builds up in 
   the kidneys and other organs. This leads to recurrent kidney stones and 
   eventually to kidney failure.  A�ected individuals also experience heart 
   problems, bone pain, vision and dental problems, and hepatosplenomegaly 
   (enlargement of liver and spleen). Treatment is available by taking vitamin 
   B6 or liver and/or kidney transplantation. 
Primary Hyperoxaluria, Type 2 (GRHPR): Mutations in GRHPR lead 
   to a build up of calcium oxalate, which is toxic to the body, building up in 
   the kidney and other organs. This predisposes these individuals to 
   recurrent kidney stones and eventually kidney failure.  A�ected individuals 
   also experience heart, vision and dental problems. 
Primary Hyperoxaluria, Type 3 (HOGA1): A�ected individuals may 
   have repeated kidney stone malformation; however, many can live 
   through life completely asymptomatic.
Progressive Cerebello-Cerebral Atrophy (SEPSECS): A disease 
   characterized by progressive microcephaly, postnatal onset of 
   progressive atrophy of the cerebrum and cerebellum, profound mental 
   retardation, spasticity, and variable seizures.
Progressive Familial Intrahepatic Cholestasis, Type 2 (ABCB11): 
   Mutations in ABCB11 cause severe liver problems, eventually leading 
   to liver failure. Due to these liver problems, skin is jaundice and 
   constantly itching. Individuals a�ected also experience failure to thrive, 
   short stature, splenomegaly (enlarged spleen), and malabsorption of fat.
Propionic Acidemia (PCCA): Mutations in PCCA cause buildup of 
   propionyl-CoA in the body preventing proper processing of proteins 
   and lipids (fats). This leads to brain damage, seizures, coma, lethargy, 
   hypotonia (lack of muscle tone), heart and respiratory problems, 
   enlarged liver, gastrointestinal problems, and short stature. 
Propionic Acidemia (PCCB): Mutations in PCCB cause buildup of 
   propionyl-CoA in the body preventing proper processing of proteins 
   and lipids (fats). This leads to brain damage, seizures, coma, lethargy, 
   hypotonia (lack of muscle tone), heart and respiratory problems, 
   enlarged liver, gastrointestinal problems, and short stature.
Pycnodysostosis (CTSK): Mutations in CTSK cause dense bones 
   which leads to bone fragility and bone deformities of the skull, maxilla 
   (upper jaw), spine, fingers and toes. Individuals a�ected also experience 
   short stature, distinguishing facial features, and dental problems. 
Pyruvate Dehydrogenase E1-Alpha Deficiency (PDHA1): Mutations 
   in PDHA1 cause a build up of lactic acid, leading to severe neurological 
   problems. A�ected patients experience failure to thrive, hypotonia (low 
   muscle tone),problems reaching motor milestones or loss of previously 
   acquired motor milestones, seizures, problems with  brain development, 
   and respiratory infections. 
Pyruvate Dehydrogenase E1-Beta Deficiency (PDHB): Mutations 
   in PDHB cause build up of lactic acid, leading to neurological problems 
   and developmental delays. A�ected patients experience failure to thrive, 
   hypotonia (low muscle tone), seizures, reduced reflexes, issues with 
   brain development, and respiratory problems.
6-Pyruvoyl-Tetrahydropterin Synthase Deficiency (PTS): Early 
   onset of severe neurological symptoms including microcephaly, 
   psychomotor retardation, tonal abnormalities, seizures, hypothermia 

 

   and hyperthermia occur in the majority of a�ected individuals. Some 
   may also display intellectual disability and microcephaly.
Renal Tubular Acidosis and Deafness (ATP6V1B1): This gene 
   encodes a component of vacuolar ATPase (V-ATPase), a multisubunit 
   enzyme that mediates acidification of intracellular organelles and has 
   been shown to lead to renal tubular acidosis and progressive 
   sensorineural hearing deficit.
Retinitis Pigmentosa 25 (EYS): An inherited ocular disease that result 
   in a progressive retinal degeneration. Symptoms include night blindness, 
   the development of tunnel vision, and slowly progressive decreased 
   central vision starting at approximately 20 years of age.
Retinitis Pigmentosa 26 (CERKL): An inherited ocular disease that 
   result in a progressive retinal degeneration. Symptoms include night 
   blindness, the development of tunnel vision, and slowly progressive 
   decreased central vision starting at approximately 20 years of age.
Retinitis Pigmentosa 28 (FAM161A): An inherited ocular disease that 
   result in a progressive retinal degeneration. Symptoms include night 
   blindness, the development of tunnel vision, and slowly progressive 
   decreased central vision starting at approximately 20 years of age.
Retinitis Pigmentosa 59 (DHDDS): Childhood loss of night vision 
   developing into peripheral blind spots Leading to tunnel vision & blindness. 
Rhizomelic Chondrodysplasia Punctata, Type 1 (PEX7): The PEX7 
   gene is involved in the synthesis of peroxisomes, the organelles that 
   serve as the recycling center of the cell (for fats and toxins). Rhizomelic 
   condroplasia punctata is a disorder of development and the common 
   characteristics include skeletal abnormalities, distinctive facial features, 
   intellectual disability, and respiratory issues. Life expectancy is typically 
   within the first decade of life. 
Rhizomelic Chondrodysplasia Punctata, Type 3 (AGPS): The 
   AGPS gene is responsible for making a single enzyme that degrades 
   toxinsand fats in the peroxisome (the recycling center of the cell).  
   Rhizomelic chondroplasia punctata is a disorder of development and 
   the common characteristics include skeletal abnormalities, distinctive 
   facial features, intellectual disability, and respiratory issues. Life 
   expectancy is typically within the first decade of life. 
Roberts Syndrome (ESCO2): Children with Roberts syndrome have 
   limb abnormalities, facial abnormalities, developmental brain anomalies, 
   some have heart, kidney, and genital abnormalities. Those with the most 
   severe forms of Roberts syndrome are often stillborn or die shortly after 
   birth. Those with mild disease may live into adulthood. 
Salla Disease (SLC17A5): Salla disease is a Sialic acid storage disease 
   (a�ecting the nervous system). Salla disease is a less severe form of the 
   disease that presents in infancy with low muscle tone (hypotonia) and 
   eventual progressive neurological issues. Symptoms include 
   developmental delay, seizures, problems with movement (ataxia), 
   spastic muscles with involuntary movements. Children with Salla disease 
   usually survive into childhood. 
Sandho� Disease (HEXB): Symptoms of Sandho� disease present in 
   infancy, in infants who develop normally until 3-6 months of age and after 
   this time development slows and muscles begin to weaken. Infants begin 
   to lose milestones they have gained such as rolling over or crawling. The 
   disease progresses to seizures, hearing and vision loss, intellectual 
   disability, paralysis, a specific eye abnormality (cherry-red spot). Children 
   with severe form usually only live into early childhood. Sandho� disease 
   is clinical indistinguishable from Tay Sachs disease. 
Schimke Immunoosseous Dysplasia (SMARCAL1): Disease 
   characterized by short stature, kidney disease, and a compromised 
   immune system. Individuals are at risk for recurrent infections and end 
   stage renal disease from kidney complications. Other symptoms include 
   exaggerated curving of the lower back (lordosis) and dark patches of 
   skin on chest and back. Symptoms that present at birth are more severe 
   than those presenting in late childhood.
Segawa Syndrome (TH): Severity of disorder ranges from mild to 
   severe. The mild form presents in childhood with abnormal limb 
   positioning and poor coordination, tremors, and involuntary eye rolling 
   movements. The severe form of the disorder is known as infantile 
   parkinsonism and presents at birth with delayed motor development, 
   sti� muscles, involuntary eye-rolling movements, droopy eyelids, as well 
   as digestive system problems. A�ected individuals may also have 
   psychiatric disorders, developmental delay, speech problems.  
Sjogren-Larsson Syndrome (ALDH3A2): A disorder that a�ects the 
   skin, neurological system, and eyes. A�ected individuals often are born 
   premature and typically present by early childhood and symptoms 
   remain stable through life. Symptoms include dry, scaly skin, changes in 
   the brain (leukoencephalopathy), intellectual disability, speech di�culties, 
   and delayed motor skills (crawling, walking), and retinal changes in the 
   eye. Some individuals require the use of a wheelchair. 
Smith-Lemli-Opitz Syndrome (DHCR7): Characteristic facial features, 
   microcephaly, intellectual disability, and behavioral problems (e.g. autism). 
   Abnormalities of the heart, lungs, kidneys, gastrointestinal tract, fingers/
   toes and genitalia are also common. Variable severity of symptoms.
Spinal Muscular Atrophy (SMN1): Severe and progressive weakness 
   of the voluntary muscles a�ecting breathing, swallowing, head/neck 
   control, walking and crawling. Variable onset and severity, with shortened 
   lifespan for those with onset in infancy.
Spondylothoracic Dysostosis (MESP2): A disorder of skeletal 
   development resulting in malformed spine and ribs and short-trunk 
   dwarfism (short body but normal length arms and legs). The skeletal 
   malformations lead to other symptoms including di�culty breathing, 
   which can be life-threatening, and hernias.



Steel Syndrome (COL27A1): The COL27A1 gene is responsible for 
   making a form of connective tissue called collagen. A�ected individuals 
   have a syndrome characterized by abnormal facial features, fusion of 
   the carpal bones (bones of the wrist), scoliosis (curving of the spine), 
   short stature, other spine anomalies, and dislocated hips and elbow 
   (radial head). The hip dislocations are not easily treated surgically.
Stuve-Wiedemann Syndrome (LIFR): A disorder of skeletal 
   development resulting in bowing (curving) of the long bones and other 
   skeletal abnormalities, trouble regulating the body's temperature 
   (hyperthermia), respiratory and feeding issues that can be fatal.
Sulfate Transporter-Related Osteochondrodysplasia 
   (SLC26A2): Sulfate Transporter-Related Osteochondrodysplasia 
   encompasses a group of disorders involving skeletal abnormalities 
   caused by mutations in the SLC26A2 gene which is important for bone 
   and cartilage formation. This disease includes subtypes including 
   Achondrogenesis type 1B, diastrophic dysplasia, and recessive multiple 
   epiphyseal dysplasia. Achondrogenesis type 1B is severe skeletal 
   disease that is rapidly fatal before or shortly following birth. Diastrophic 
   dysplasia is a form of dwarfism that causes very small stature, joint, and 
   bone abnormalities. Recessive multiple epiphyseal dysplasia causes 
   joint pain and bone deformities, but height is usually normal and lifespan 
   is una�ected. 
Tay-Sachs Disease (HEXA): A progressive neurodegenerative disorder 
   which characterized by the onset in infancy of developmental retardation, 
   followed by paralysis, dementia and blindness, with death in the second 
   or third year of life. A gray-white area around the retinal fovea centralis, 
   due to lipid-laden ganglion cells, leaving a central 'cherry-red' spot is a 
   typical funduscopic finding. Pathologic verification is provided by the 
   finding of the typically ballooned neurons in the central nervous system. 
   An early and persistent extension response to sound ('startle reaction')
    is useful for recognizing the disorder.
Tyrosinemia, Type I (FAH): Tyrosine aminotransferase deficiency that 
   can a�ect the eyes, skin, and mental development. Symptoms include 
   photophobia, painful skin lesions on the palms and soles, and intellectual 
   disability
Usher Syndrome, Type IB (MYO7A): A form of Usher Syndrome 
   resulting in severe congenital hearing loss, speech di�culties and early 
   vision impairment caused by damage to the retina (retinitis pigmentosa). 
   This form of the disorder is caused by the MYO7A gene which is 
   important in cell movement and shape and produces a protein that is 
   found mostly in the inner ear and retina of the eye. 
Usher Syndrome, Type IC (USH1C): A form of Usher Syndrome 
   resulting in severe congenital hearing loss, speech di�culties and early 
   vision impairment caused by damage to the retina (retinitis pigmentosa). 
   This form of the disorder is caused by the USH1C gene which is 
   responsible for making a protein that is important for development of 
   structures in the inner ear (stereocilia) and the retina. 
Usher Syndrome, Type ID (CDH23): A form of Usher Syndrome 
   resulting in severe congenital hearing loss, speech di�culties and early 
   vision impairment caused by damage to the retina (retinitis pigmentosa). 
   This form of the disorder is caused by the CDH23 gene which is 
   important for the correct development of the inner ear and retina. 
Usher Syndrome, Type IF (PCDH15): Profound hearing loss and 
   prepubertal onset of retinitis pigmentosa with progressive degeneration 
   of the cells in the retina.
Usher Syndrome, Type IIA (USH2A): A clinically and genetically 
   heterogeneous disorder characterized by sensorineural hearing 
   deficiencies at birth and later development of progressive retinitis 
   pigmentosa. It is the most frequent cause of combined deafness and

 

   blindness in adults and a�ects 3 to 6% of children born with hearing  
   impairment. In brief, patients with Usher syndrome type II have mild 
   hearing impairment with normal vestibular responses.
Usher Syndrome, Type III (CLRN1): Postlingual onset of moderate to 
   severe hearing loss and variable onset and severity of retinitis pigmentosa.
Very Long Chain Acyl-CoA Dehydrogenase Deficiency (ACADVL): 
   The ACADVL gene is responsible for making an enzyme that breaks 
   down a type of fat (very long-chain fatty acids) obtained from the diet 
   and the body's tissues. These fats are important for energy production, 
   particularly during period of fasting. Mutations in the ACADVL gene lead 
   to an inability to break down this type of fat and results in symptoms 
   including lethargy and low blood sugar (hypoglycemia). Because these 
   fats cannot be properly broken down for energy, they can build up in the 
   organs and cause damage to the heart, liver, and muscles. There are 
   three forms distinguished by severity and age of onset: severe early-onset 
   with high mortality, intermediate with childhood onset, and milder adult-
   onset with mostly muscle involvement. 
Walker-Warburg Syndrome and Other FKTN-Related Dystrophies 
   (FKTN): Muscle weakness, feeding di�culties, seizures, blindness, brain 
   malformations and developmental delay with mental retardation, life 
   expectancy less than 3 years.
Wilson Disease (ATP7B): A disease characterized by dramatic build-up 
   of intracellular hepatic copper with subsequent hepatic and neurologic 
   abnormalities.
Wolman Disease / Cholesteryl Ester Storage Disease (LIPA): An 
   early-onset fulminant disorder of infancy with massive infiltration of the 
   liver, spleen, and other organs by macrophages filled with cholesteryl 
   esters and triglycerides. Death occurs early in life.
X-Linked Juvenile Retinoschisis (RS1): Mutations in RS1 cause a loss 
   of function in retinoschisin, which is a protein in the retina leading to 
   disorganization of cells in the retina. This disorganization causes tiny 
   tears in the retina, predisposing a�ected individuals to blindness. 
X-Linked Severe Combined Immunodeficiency (IL2RG): 
   Lymphocytes are cells that regulate the body’s immune system. 
   Mutations in IL2RG prevent lymphocytes from proper development 
   and function, which in turn, does not allow the body to fight o� infections. 
   This leads to recurrent viral, bacterial, and fungal infections such as 
   pneumonia, chronic diarrhea, and skin rashes, as well as failure to thrive. 
Zellweger Syndrome Spectrum (PEX1): Mutations in PEX1 prevent 
   peroxisomes, which normally break down fatty acids and other waste 
   products, from functioning properly. A�ected individuals experience 
   developmental and intellectual delay, seizures, bone deformities, 
   abnormal facial features, small chin, lack of muscle tone, and 
   hepatomegaly (large liver) with jaundice skin. 
Zellweger Syndrome Spectrum (PEX2): Demyelination of white 
   matter causing hypotonia, feeding problems, hearing loss, vision loss, 
   and seizures. Other a�ected organs include the liver, heart, kidneys, and 
   bones. Life expectancy is shortened.
Zellweger Syndrome Spectrum (PEX6): A disorder characterized by 
   absence of morphologically identifiable peroxisomes and deficiency of 
   multiple peroxisomal metabolic functions. PBDs are multisystem 
   disorders manifesting with craniofacial dysmorphism, hypotonicity, 
   seizures, psychomotor retardation, vision and hearing impairment, and 
   skeletal, renal, hepatic, and gastrointestinal disease.
Zellweger Syndrome Spectrum (PEX10): Mutations in PEX10 cause 
   degeneration of myelin (covering of the brain nerves) in turn leading to loss 
   of white matter. Individuals with this disorder experience severe neurologic 
   dysfunction, hypotonia (weak muscle tone) feeding problems, craniofacial 
   abnormalities, kidney cysts, hearing and vision loss, and seizures. 



Table of 
Residual Risks
Based on Ethnicity



Inheritance Ethnicity

Abetalipoproteinemia MTTP 537  ni 1%23005 ni 1 <naisacuaCRA
1073  ni 1%59>681 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsA

146  ni 1%22005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW
Achromatopsia CNGB3 1, 4-16 (*11) 106  ni 1%5819 ni 1naisacuaCRA

4121  ni 1%2989 ni 1ediwdlroW
Acrodermatitis Enteropathica SLC39A4 1-3, 5-7, 9-11 (*11) 985  ni 1%04453 ni 1ediwdlroWRA
Acute Infantile Liver Failure TRMU 1, 2, 5-8, 11 (*5) 0531  ni 1%36005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

Sephardic Jewish - Yemenite  
Acyl-CoA Oxidase I Deficiency ACOX1 2, 3, 4, 7, 9, 13 (*13) 9481  ni 1%37005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Adenosine Deaminase Deficiency ADA 2, 4-11 (*22) 815  ni 1%53733 ni 1ediwdlroWRA
Adrenoleukodystrophy, X-Linked ABCD1 1-7, 10 (*33) 349  ni 1%74005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWLX

Sephardic Jewish < 1 in 500 73% 1 in  1849

Aicardi-Goutières Syndrome (SAMHD1 -Related) SAMHD1 4-7, 10, 12, 13, 15  (*18) 3871  ni 1%27005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

Alpha-Mannosidosis MAN2B1 2-23 (*14) 059  ni 1%94584 ni 1naisacuaCRA
168  ni 1%24005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

Alpha-Thalassemia Mental Retardation Syndrome ATRX 2, 7-9, 16, 18-22, 24, 26-31, 34 (*22) 979  ni 1%94005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWLX

Alport Syndrome (COL4A3 -Related) COL4A3 8802  ni 1%68482 ni 1naisacuaCRA

1283  ni 1%59>291 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsA

6172  ni 1%78453 ni 1ediwdlroW

Alport Syndrome (COL4A4 -Related) COL4A4 4392  ni 1%88353 ni 1ediwdlroWRA

Alport Syndrome (COL4A5 -Related) COL4A5 1-51 
(p.C1564S, p.L1649R, p.R1677Q)

6392  ni 1%38005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWLX

Alstrom Syndrome ALMS1 8, 10, 11, 16 (*15) 9101  ni 1%15005 ni 1ediwdlroWRA
Andermann Syndrome SLC12A6 1899  ni 1%59>005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

Fr. Canadian - Saguenay-Lac St. Jean   
Argininosuccinic Aciduria ASL 3-17 (*11) 274  ni 1%24472 ni 1ediwdlroWRA
Aromatase Deficiency CYP19A1 4-7, 10, 11 (*9) 9811  ni 1%85005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Arthrogryposis, Mental Retardation, and Seizures SLC35A3 1409  ni 1%59>354 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA

1899  ni 1%59>005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW
Asparagine Synthetase Deficiency ASNS 3, 9, 10, 13 (*5) 1899  ni 1%59>005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

Sephardic Jewish - Iranian 1 in 80 >95% 1 in  1581
Aspartylglycosaminuria AGA 1-4, 7, 8  (*7) 7991  ni 1%57005 ni 1 <naisacuaCRA

9326  ni 1%29005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW
1421  ni 1%59>36 ni 1hsinniF

Ataxia With Isolated Vitamin E Deficiency TTPA 1-5 (*14) 7262  ni 1%18005 ni 1 <naisacuaCRA
3772  ni 1%28005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

Ataxia-Telangiectasia ATM AR Ashkenazi Jewish < 1 in 500 >95% 1 in  9981
331  ni 1%52001 ni 1ediwdlroW

Sephardic Jewish - Moroccan 1 in 69 >95% 1 in  1361
SACS 8, 10 (*8) 295  ni 1%42054 ni 1naisacuaCRA

9421  ni 1%06005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW
French Canadian - Charlevoix-
Saguenay 

1 in 21 >95% 1 in  401

Bardet-Biedl Syndrome (BBS1 -Related) BBS1 8062  ni 1%58293 ni 1ediwdlroWRA
185  ni 1%59>03 ni 1 eseoraF

Bardet-Biedl Syndrome (BBS2 -Related) BBS2 1-4, 6, 8, 9, 15  (*7) 1872  ni 1%59>041 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA

407  ni 1%92005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW
124  ni 1%59>22 ni 1etirettuH

Bardet-Biedl Syndrome (BBS10 -Related) BBS10 1, 2 (*4) 828  ni 1%94324 ni 1ediwdlroWRA
Bardet-Biedl Syndrome (BBS12 -Related) BBS12 2 (*6) 349  ni 1%74005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Bare Lymphocyte Syndrome, Type II CIITA 11, 13, 16-18 (*7) 9622  ni 1%87005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Bartter Syndrome, Type 4A BSND 1, 2 (*7) 0213  ni 1%48005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Bernard-Soulier Syndrome, Type A1 GP1BA 2 (*11) 169  ni 1%84005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Bernard-Soulier Syndrome, Type C GP9 3 (*6) 1712  ni 1%77005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

HBB 1-3 (*96) 1447  ni 1%59>373 ni 1naisacuaCRA
1891  ni 1%59>001 ni 1naciremA nacirfA
1601  ni 1%59>45 ni 1naisA
1413  ni 1%59>851 ni 1ediwdlroW

145  ni 1%59>82 ni 1naenarretideM
HBB p.E7V 10994  ni 1%99>005 ni 1 <naisacuaCRA

1043  ni 1%99>53 ni 1naciremA nacirfA
10994  ni 1%99>005 ni 1 <cinapsiH
10994  ni 1%99>005 ni 1 <naisA
10994  ni 1%99>005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

HBB p.E7K 10994  ni 1%99>005 ni 1 <naisacuaCRA
1011  ni 1%99>21 ni 1naciremA nacirfA
1061  ni 1%99>71 ni 1cinapsiH

10994  ni 1%99>005 ni 1 <naisA
1007  ni 1%99>17 ni 1ediwdlroW

3-Beta-Hydroxysteroid Dehydrogenase Type II 
Deficiency

HSD3B2 2-4 (*10) 757  ni 1%43005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

Beta-Ketothiolase Deficiency ACAT1 1, 3-6, 8, 9, 11 (*6) 995  ni 1%14453 ni 1naisacuaCRA
583  ni 1%52982 ni 1naisA
055  ni 1%73743 ni 1ediwdlroW

Bilateral Frontoparietal Polymicrogyria GPR56 4, 6, 9, 10, 14 (*8) 748  ni 1%14005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

Biotinidase Deficiency BTD 2-4 (*12) 34  ni 1%4721 ni 1naisacuaCRA
47  ni 1%0603 ni 1cinapsiH
16  ni 1%0652 ni 1ediwdlroW

Bloom Syndrome BLM 2-10, 12-20 (*54) 1662  ni 1%59>431 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA

3151  ni 1%76005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW
Canavan Disease ASPA 1-6 (*47) 1801  ni 1%59>55 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA

2, 3, 5, 7, 10-14, 16, 17, 19 (*4)

1, 3, 6, 9, 11-16, 19, 21-43, 45-50
52 (*4)

2, 3, 7, 10, 13, 15, 16, 18, 20-22, 24,
25, 28-35, 39, 40, 44-48 (*13)

 

5, 8, 10-12, 15, 18, 22, 25 (*8)

2-19, 21-26, 29-32, 34-63 (*34)

1, 2, 4-6, 9-17 (*7)

5, 7 
(p.Q172*, p.S296G)

Beta-Globin-Related Hemoglobinopathies: HbS Variant 
(Sickle Cell Disease)

Autosomal Recessive Spastic Ataxia of Charlevoix-
Saguenay

Beta-Globin-Related Hemoglobinopathies: Beta-
Thalassemia

Beta-Globin-Related Hemoglobinopathies: HbC Variant

Residual
Risk

Detection
Rate

Carrier
Frequency

Guaranteed Exons
(Guaranteed Variants)GeneDisease Name

629  ni 175%158 ni 1ediwdlroW

Carbamoylphosphate Synthetase I Deficiency CPS1 2-4, 8-33, 35-37
(*14) 

   ni 3151%01  284ni1naisacuaCRA
   812ni1%54  447ni1Asian
   714ni1%03  < 1 in 500ediwdlroW

25%

Carnitine Palmitoyltransferase IA Deficiency CPT1A 3-5, 9-17

p.K455T, p.P479L, p.G710E 

301  ni 11 in 16HutteriteRA

666  ni 1 < 1 in 500ediwdlroW

%59>

1 in 23 >95% 1 in  441

75% 1 in  1331 in 34



Carnitine Palmitoyltransferase II Deficiency CPT2 1, 3-5 (*22) 1991  ni 1%09002 ni 1naisacuaCRA
516  ni 1%05803 ni 1nacirfA
7831  ni 1%46005 ni 1 <naisA
188  ni 1%59>54 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsA
2311  ni 1%48281 ni 1ediwdlroW

Carpenter Syndrome RAB23 4661  ni 1%07005 ni 1 <naisacuaCRA
5311  ni 1%65005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

Cartilage-Hair Hypoplasia RMRP 999  ni 1%05005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
181  ni 1%0991 ni 1hsimA
1051  ni 1%59>67 ni 1hsinniF

Cerebral Creatine Deficiency Syndrome 1 SLC6A8 1, 2, 5-13 (*15) 4131  ni 1%26005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWLX
Cerebral Creatine Deficiency Syndrome 2 GAMT 1, 2, 4-6 (*5) 809  ni 1%54005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

828  ni 1%58521 ni 1eseugutroP
Cerebrotendinous Xanthomatosis CYP27A1 1-8 (*14) 941  ni 1%52211 ni 1ediwdlroWRA

Sephardic Jewish - Moroccan 1 in 76 >95% 1 in  1501

Charcot-Marie-Tooth Disease, Type 4D NDRG1 7, 9
(c.538-1G>A, p.R148*)

124  ni 1%59>22 ni 1amoRRA

Charcot-Marie-Tooth Disease, Type 5 /  Arts syndrome PRPS1 1899  ni 1%59>005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWLX

Charcot-Marie-Tooth Disease, X-Linked GJB1 2 (*30) 338  ni 1%04005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWLX

Choreoacanthocytosis VPS13A 757  ni 1%43005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

A/N%59>A/NhsiweJ izanekhsA
Choroideremia CHM 1-14 (*6) 0802  ni 1%67005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWLX
Chronic Granulomatous Disease (CYBA -related) CYBA 1-6 (*4) 265  ni 1%11005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

Sephardic Jewish - Moroccan 1 in 13 83% 1 in  72
Chronic Granulomatous Disease (CYBB -related) CYBB 1-13 (*19) 9641  ni 1%66005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWLX
Citrin Deficiency SLC25A13 1-17 (*12) 647  ni 1%33005 ni 1 <naisacuaCRA

976  ni 1%28321 ni 1naisA
6942  ni 1%08005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

Citrullinemia, Type 1 ASS1 414  ni 1%35591 ni 1naisacuaCRA
074  ni 1%47321 ni 1naisA
374  ni 1%57911 ni 1ediwdlroW

Cohen Syndrome VPS13B
5, 6, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 20, 23, 24, 
29, 31-34, 37, 39-43, 45, 46, 48, 

49, 51-53, 56-58, 60-62 (*7)
187  ni 1%63005 ni 1ediwdlroWRA

Combined Malonic and Methylmalonic Aciduria ACSF3 2, 3, 5, 8-10 (*9) 477  ni 1%9868 ni 1ediwdlroWRA

Combined Oxidative Phosphorylation Deficiency 1 GFM1 2, 4-7, 9, 12, 15, 16 (*12) 1899  ni 1%59>005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

TSFM 713  ni 1%5708 ni 1hsinniFRA

9514  ni 1%88005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

Combined Pituitary Hormone Deficiency 2 PROP1 1-3 (*5) 8611  ni 1%88141 ni 1ediwdlroWRA
Combined Pituitary Hormone Deficiency 3 LHX3 2-5 (*11) 7991  ni 1%57005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Combined SAP Deficiency PSAP 1, 3, 6-11 (*4) 7991  ni 1%57005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Congenital Adrenal Hyperplasia due to 17-Alpha-
Hydroxylase Deficiency 

CYP17A1 1-8 (*22) 526  ni 1%02005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

Congenital Amegakaryocytic Thrombocytopenia MPL 1-5, 7-8, 10-12 (*5) 474  ni 1%44662 ni 1naisacuaCRA

1211  ni 1%59>75 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsA
318  ni 1%94514 ni 1ediwdlroW

Congenital Disorder of Glycosylation, Type Ia PMM2 1-8 (*16) 922  ni 1%2824 ni 1naisacuaCRA
165  ni 1%02944 ni 1naisA
1021  ni 1%59>16 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsA

415  ni 1%67421 ni 1ediwdlroW
Congenital Disorder of Glycosylation, Type Ib MPI 2-7 (*5) 9811  ni 1%85005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Congenital Disorder of Glycosylation, Type Ic ALG6 4, 8, 10-12, 15 (*5) 7241  ni 1%56005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Congenital Insensitivity to Pain with Anhidrosis NTRK1 1, 2, 5, 8, 12-16 (*8) 0831  ni 1%27783 ni 1naisARA

9622  ni 1%87005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW
Sephardic Jewish - Moroccan N/A >95% N/A

CHRNE 1-2, 5-12 (*10) 807  ni 1%64383 ni 1naisacuaCRA
1011  ni 1%36804 ni 1ediwdlroW

Southeastern European Roma 1 in 25 >95% 1 in  481
RAPSN 1-5, 7, 8 (*7) 1571  ni 1%09671 ni 1naisacuaCRA

5001  ni 1%57252 ni 1ediwdlroW
Sephardic Jewish - Iraqi, Iranian N/A >95% N/A

Congenital Neutropenia (HAX1 -Related) HAX1 2, 3, 5 (*6) 0291  ni 1%47005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

Congenital Neutropenia (VPS45 -Related) VPS45 5, 6 
(p.T224N, p.E238Q)

1899  ni 1%59>005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

Corneal Dystrophy and Perceptive Deafness SLC4A11 4-7, 9-11, 13-18 (*11) 407  ni 1%92005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Corticosterone Methyloxidase Deficiency CYP11B2 1, 9 (*6) 967  ni 1%53005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

Sephardic Jewish - Iranian 1 in 30 >95% 1 in  581
Cystic Fibrosis CFTR 1-9, 11-27 (*577) 104  ni 1%4952 ni 1naisacuaCRA

364  ni 1%7816 ni 1naciremA nacirfA
934  ni 1%7885 ni 1cinapsiH
762  ni 1%5649 ni 1naisA
164  ni 1%59>42 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsA

513  ni 1%6854 ni 1ediwdlroW
Cystinosis CTNS 3, 5-12 (*19) 4511  ni 1%18022 ni 1naisacuaCRA

3151  ni 1%76005 ni 1 <nacirfA
586  ni 1%72005 ni 1 <cinapsiH
7831  ni 1%46005 ni 1 <naisA

077  ni 1%17422 ni 1ediwdlroW
French Canadian - Saguenay Lac-
St. Jean

1 in 39 80% 1 in  191

Sephardic Jewish - Moroccan 1 in 100 92% 1 in  1239
D-Bifunctional Protein Deficiency HSD17B4 1-3, 6-13, 16, 18-19 (*11) 979  ni 1%94005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Deafness, Autosomal Recessive 77 LOXHD1 15, 19, 29, 30 (*4) 1853  ni 1%59>081 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA

1899  ni 1%59>005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW
Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy / Becker Muscular 
Dystrophy 

DMD
2-8, 10-30, 32-48, 51-53, 55-62, 

64-70, 74, 75 
1994  ni 1%09005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWLX

Dyskeratosis Congenita (RTEL1 -Related) RTEL1 1823  ni 1%59>561 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA

529  ni 1%64005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

Dystrophic Epidermolysis Bullosa COL7A1
1-11, 13-28, 31-39, 41, 42, 44-61, 63-76

78-87, 89-118 (*9) 3072  ni 1%48073 ni 1ediwdlroWRA

2-6 
(p.Leu145*)

1
(r.263G>T, r.219A>G, r.71A>G)

6
(p.Q307*, p.R333W, p.C336Y)

4, 9, 12-15, 17, 18, 21, 22, 32, 34-38, 
44-46, 48, 49, 53, 55-57, 62, 65, 

68-71 13 (* )

Combined Oxidative Phosphorylation Deficiency 3

3, 5-9, 11-16 (*25)

2, 9, 14, 17, 21, 22, 24, 29, 30, 34 (*5) 

Congenital Myasthenic Syndrome (CHRNE -Related) 

Congenital Myasthenic Syndrome (RAPSN -Related) 

2-5, 7 (*16) 



Ehlers-Danlos Syndrome, Type VIIC ADAMTS2 1273  ni 1%59>781 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA

6942  ni 1%08005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

Ellis-van Creveld Syndrome (EVC -Related) EVC 104  ni 1%41543 ni 1ediwdlroWRA

Lancaster County Amish 1 in 12 >95% 1 in  221

Emery-Dreifuss Myopathy 1 EMD 1-6 (*25) XL 3772  ni 1%28005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW
Enhanced S-Cone Syndrome NR2E3 2-4, 6-9 (*8) A/N%59>A/NhsiweJ izanekhsARA

357  ni 1%37402 ni 1ediwdlroW
Ethylmalonic Encephalopathy ETHE1 1-5 (*6) 349  ni 1%74005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Fabry Disease GLA 1-7 (*29) 7831  ni 1%46005 ni 1 < ediwdlroWLX
Factor IX Deficiency F9 1-8 (*15) 678  ni 1%34005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWLX
Factor XI Deficiency F11 2-15 (*11) 911  ni 1%51101 ni 1naisacuaCRA

052  ni 1%53361 ni 1naisA
102  ni 1%59>11 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsA

331  ni 1%1329 ni 1ediwdlroW

Familial Dysautonomia IKBKAP 106  ni 1%59>13 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA

1899  ni 1%59>005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

Familial Hypercholesterolemia LDLR 1-17 (*21) 532  ni 1%51002 ni 1naisacuaCRA
601  ni 1%5396 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsA
865 ni 1%21005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW
303 ni 1%21762 ni 1naidanaC hcnerF
965  ni 1%57341 ni 1hsinniF

South African Afrikaner 1 in 70 94% 1 in  1151
LDLRAP1 1161  ni 1%96005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

1482  ni 1%59>341 ni 1nainidraS
Familial Hyperinsulinism (ABCC8 -Related) ABCC8 1201  ni 1%59>25 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA

462  ni 1%73761 ni 1ediwdlroW
991  ni 1%05001 ni 1hsinniF

Familial Hyperinsulinism (KCNJ11 -Related) KCNJ11 1 (*13) 206  ni 1%71005 ni 1ediwdlroWRA
Familial Mediterranean Fever MEFV 1-5, 8-10 (*12) 142  ni 1%59>31 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA

167  ni 1%58511 ni 1ediwdlroW
162  ni 1%59>41 ni 1hsiweJ cidrahpeS

18  ni 1%59>5 ni 1nainemrA
71  ni 1%575 ni 1hsikruT

Fanconi Anemia, Group A FANCA 064  ni 1%52543 ni 1ediwdlroWRA

1621  ni 1%59>46 ni 1amoR hsinapS
Sephardic Jewish - Moroccan and 
Tunisian

1 in 133 86% 1 in  944

Fanconi Anemia, Group C FANCC 1671  ni 1%59>98 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA
1023  ni 1%78714 ni 1ediwdlroW

Fanconi Anemia, Group G FANCG 2-5, 7-14 (*9) 694  ni 1%08001 ni 1naciremA nacirfARA
9101  ni 1%15005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

Fumarase Deficiency FH 2-10 (*7) 526  ni 1%02005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

Galactokinase Deficiency GALK1 1-3, 5-8 (*8) 407  ni 1%92005 ni 1naisARA
282  ni 1%75221 ni 1ediwdlroW
129  ni 1%59>74 ni 1amoR

Galactosemia GALT 1-11 (*20) 3611  ni 1%78251 ni 1naisacuaCRA
1271  ni 1%59>78 ni 1nacirfA
1806  ni 1%59>503 ni 1cinapsiH
1013  ni 1%59>651 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsA

596  ni 1%48211 ni 1ediwdlroW
102  ni 1%59>11 ni 1srellevarT hsirI

Gaucher Disease GBA 594  ni 1%76461 ni 1naisacuaCRA

182  ni 1%59>51 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsA

853  ni 1%65851 ni 1ediwdlroW

Gitelman Syndrome SLC12A3 1-19, 21-26 (*15) 221  ni 1%81001 ni 1ediwdlroWRA

Glutaric Acidemia, Type I GCDH 2, 4-12 (*15) 674  ni 1%46271 ni 1naisacuaCRA
934  ni 1%2963 ni 1nacirfA
053  ni 1%55851 ni 1ediwdlroW

Oji-Cree First Nations (N. 
Manitoba)

1 in 8 >95% 1 in  141

Old Order Amish of Pennsylvania 1 in 11 >95% 1 in  201

Lumbee Native Americans 1 in 16 >95% 1 in  301

Glutaric Acidemia, Type IIa ETFA 1, 2, 4-7, 9-11 
(p.V157G, p.T266M)

496  ni 1%82005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

Glutaric Acidemia, Type IIc ETFDH 1-3, 5, 7-13 (*8) 441  ni 1%9478 ni 1naisARA
763  ni 1%23052 ni 1ediwdlroW

Glycine Encephalopathy (AMT -Related) AMT 893  ni 1%23172 ni 1naisacuaCRA

736  ni 1%05913 ni 1ediwdlroW
Glycine Encephalopathy (GLDC -Related) GLDC 661  ni 1%61041 ni 1naisacuaCRA

691  ni 1%61561 ni 1ediwdlroW
Glycogen Storage Disease, Type Ia G6PC 1-5 (*69) 4711  ni 1%58771 ni 1naisacuaCRA

1283  ni 1%59>291 ni 1naisA
1041  ni 1%59>17 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsA
1523  ni 1%29162 ni 1ediwdlroW

Glycogen Storage Disease, Type Ib SLC37A4 3-11 (*15) 3601  ni 1%35005 ni 1 <naisacuaCRA
127  ni 1%15453 ni 1ediwdlroW

Glycogen Storage Disease, Type II GAA 1-19 (*14) 482  ni 1%56001 ni 1naisacuaCRA
711  ni 1%0595 ni 1nacirfA
322  ni 1%05211 ni 1naisA
1411  ni 1%59>85 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsA

362  ni 1%05231 ni 1ediwdlroW
Glycogen Storage Disease, Type III AGL 687  ni 1%08851 ni 1ediwdlroWRA

Sephardic Jewish - Moroccan 1 in 34 >95% 1 in  661
145  ni 1%59>82 ni 1 eseoraF

GBE1 AR 502  ni 1%03441 ni 1naisacuaC
1431  ni 1%59>86 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsA

377  ni 1%05783 ni 1ediwdlroW
Glycogen Storage Disease, Type V PYGM 464  ni 1%95191 ni 1naisacuaCRA

Sephardic Jewish - Kurdish 1 in 84 >95% 1 in  1661

19-20, 26 
(p.R696P, c.2204+6T>C, p.P914L)

1, 2, 4, 6, 7 
(p.W22*, p.H144fs)

1, 2, 4, 6-8 
(p.H42R, c.878-1G>A, p.R320H)

p.L29fs, c.115+1G>A, p.N409S, 
p.L422fs, p.V433L, p.D448H, 
p.D448V, p.L483P, p.R502C, 

p.R502H, p.R535C

3, 16
(p.Q225*, p.W795*, c.2458-

6_2458delGCACAGG)

2-6, 10-12, 14-16, 18, 20, 22, 24-27, 
29-33 (*16)

1, 2, 5-10, 12-15  (*8)

1-5, 9-12, 14-18, 20  (*10)

2, 5-7, 9-10, 13-15  (*27)

1-5, 7-11, 13-18, 22-30, 32-34, 36-
42 (*6)

Glycogen Storage Disease, Type IV / Adult 
Polyglucosan Body Disease

1-16, 19-30, 33-39 (*77)

Familial Hypercholesterolemia, Autosomal Recessive 

3, 4, 6-10, 12-15, 18-24  (*15)

2, 3, 5-9, 11-13, 15, 18 
(p.S307P, p.A565fs, c.1886+5G>T)



Glycogen Storage Disease, Type VII PFKM 1894  ni 1%59>052 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA
1611  ni 1%75005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

BCS1L 3-5, 7-9 (*13) 6101  ni 1%06704 ni 1naisacuaCRA
1994  ni 1%09005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW
1412  ni 1%59>801 ni 1hsinniF

Hemochromatosis, Type 2A HFE2 3, 4 (*5) 0291  ni 1%47005 ni 1 <naisacuaCRA
0821  ni 1%16005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

Hemochromatosis, Type 3 TFR2 2-4, 6, 7, 9-14, 16-18 (*10) 999  ni 1%05005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Hereditary Fructose Intolerance ALDOB 2-9 (*11) 917  ni 1%9808 ni 1naisacuaCRA

436  ni 1%63604 ni 1nacirfA
924  ni 1%63572 ni 1cinapsiH
883  ni 1%96121 ni 1ediwdlroW

Hereditary Spastic Paraparesis 49 TECPR2 16
(p.L1139fs)

AR Sephardic Jewish - Bukharian 1 in 27 >95% 1 in  741

Hermansky-Pudlak Syndrome, Type 1 HPS1 1994  ni 1%09005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
1611  ni 1%59>95 ni 1naciR otreuP

Hermansky-Pudlak Syndrome, Type 3 HPS3 5-6, 9, 14 (*5) 1864  ni 1%59>532 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA
946 ni 1%32005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

HMG-CoA Lyase Deficiency HMGCL 2-3, 5-9 (*9) 6801  ni 1%45005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Holocarboxylase Synthetase Deficiency HLCS 5-11 (*9) 1611  ni 1%75005 ni 1naisacuaCRA

705  ni 1%96851 ni 1naisA
0821  ni 1%16005 ni 1ediwdlroW
183  ni 1%59>02 ni 1 eseoraF

Homocystinuria (CBS -Related) CBS 3-14, 17 (*15) 791  ni 1%4725 ni 1naisacuaCRA
688  ni 1%76392 ni 1ediwdlroW
441  ni 1%6812 ni 1irataQ

Homocystinuria due to MTHFR  Deficiency MTHFR p.G158G AR Sephardic Jewish - Bukharian 1 in 39 >95% 1 in  581

Homocystinuria, cblE Type MTRR 2271  ni 1%17005 ni 1 <naisacuaCRA

9101  ni 1%15005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

Hydrolethalus Syndrome HYLS1 1809  ni 1%59>554 ni 1ediwdlroWRA
189  ni 1%59>05 ni 1hsinniF

SLC25A15 2-7 (*8) 2271  ni 1%17005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Metis from Saskatchewan 1 in 19 >95% 1 in  361

Hypohidrotic Ectodermal Dysplasia 1 EDA 1, 2, 4-8 (*15) XL 9811  ni 1%85005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW
Hypophosphatasia ALPL 3-12 (*11) 654  ni 1%85291 ni 1naisARA

986  ni 1%05543 ni 1ediwdlroW
184  ni 1%59>52 ni 1etinonneM

Inclusion Body Myopathy 2 GNE 2-12 (*9) 7831  ni 1%46005 ni 1 <naisacuaCRA
932  ni 1%6785 ni 1naisA

Ashkenazi Jewish < 1 in 500 >95% 1 in  9981
317  ni 1%57971 ni 1ediwdlroW

Sephardic Jewish - Iranian and 
Syrian

1 in 10 >95% 1 in  181

Infantile Cerebral and Cerebellar Atrophy MED17 7 
(p.L371P)

AR
Sephardic Jewish - Bukharian and 
Kurdish

1 in 20 >95% 1 in  381

Isovaleric Acidemia IVD 863  ni 1%16441 ni 1naisacuaCRA
631  ni 1%5457 ni 1naisA
792  ni 1%74851 ni 1ediwdlroW

Joubert Syndrome 2 TMEM216 3, 4 (*7) 1812  ni 1%59>011 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA
1899  ni 1%59>005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

Joubert Syndrome 7 / Meckel Syndrome 5 / COACH 
Syndrome

RPGRIP1L 4, 6, 9, 14, 15, 17, 26 
(p.T615P, p.T677I) AR

573  ni 1%13952 ni 1ediwdlroW

Junctional Epidermolysis Bullosa (LAMA3 -Related) LAMA3
1, 3, 7, 8, 12, 13, 16, 19, 22, 23, 25, 32-

34, 36-38 (*4)
555  ni 1%01005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

Junctional Epidermolysis Bullosa (LAMB3 -Related) LAMB3 2-4, 6-10, 12-15, 17, 19-23 (*9) 3151  ni 1%76005 ni 1ediwdlroWRA

Junctional Epidermolysis Bullosa (LAMC2 -Related) LAMC2 2-9, 11-14, 16-19, 22, 23 
(p.Q46*, p.R95*, p.Q864*)

666  ni 1%52005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

Krabbe Disease GALC 364  ni 1%66851 ni 1ediwdlroWRA
Druze Northern Israel 1 in 6 >95% 1 in  101
Muslim Arab (Jerusalem) 1 in 6 >95% 1 in  101

Lamellar Ichthyosis, Type 1 TGM1 2-15 (*12) 567  ni 1%76352 ni 1naisacuaCRA
218  ni 1%36103 ni 1ediwdlroW
157  ni 1%08151 ni 1wegianroN

Leber Congenital Amaurosis 10 and Other CEP290 -
Related Ciliopathies 

CEP290
2, 3, 5, 6, 9, 10, 13-17, 19-22, 24-26, 
28-32, 34-44, 46, 48-51, 54 (*4)

553  ni 1%84581 ni 1ediwdlroWRA

Leber Congenital Amaurosis 13 RDH12 4-9 (*4) 006  ni 1%42654 ni 1ediwdlroWRA
Leber Congenital Amaurosis 2 / Retinitis Pigmentosa 
20  

RPE65 2-14 14 (* ) 484  ni 1%35822 ni 1ediwdlroWRA

Sephardic Jewish - North African 1 in 90 >95% 1 in  1781

Leber Congenital Amaurosis 5 LCA5 3-6, 8, 9 (*4) 586  ni 1%72005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

Leber Congenital Amaurosis 8 / Retinitis Pigmentosa 12 
/ Pigmented Paravenous Chorioretinal Atrophy

CRB1 2, 4-9, 11, 12 (*19) 103  ni 1%36211 ni 1ediwdlroWRA

Leigh Syndrome, French-Canadian Type LRPPRC 1899  ni 1%59>005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
French Canadian - Saguenay-Lac 
St. Jean

1 in 23 >95% 1 in  441

Lethal Congenital Contracture Syndrome 1 / Lethal 
Arthrogryposis with Anterior Horn Cell Disease

GLE1 4, 12, 13, 16 (*4) 1891  ni 1%59>001 ni 1hsinniFRA

Leukoencephalopathy with Vanishing White Matter
EIF2B5 1-4, 6-10, 13, 14 (*10) 7241  ni 1%56005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

Limb-Girdle Muscular Dystrophy, Type 2A CAPN3 1-13, 15-23 (*29) 081  ni 1%82031 ni 1naisacuaCRA

673  ni 1%13062 ni 1cinapsiH
542  ni 1%75601 ni 1naisA
243  ni 1%45851 ni 1ediwdlroW

A/N%59>A/NhsimA
Limb-Girdle Muscular Dystrophy, Type 2B DYSF 1026  ni 1%59>113 ni 1ediwdlroWRA

Sephardic Jewish - Libyan,  
Kavkazi and Yemenite

1 in 14 >95% 1 in  261

Limb-Girdle Muscular Dystrophy, Type 2C SGCG 2, 3, 6-8 (*4) 0101  ni 1%56453 ni 1ediwdlroWRA
4801  ni 1%77052 ni 1cancoroM
1091  ni 1%59>69 ni 1anmoR

Limb-Girdle Muscular Dystrophy, Type 2D SGCA 384  ni 1%04092 ni 1naisacuaCRA
608  ni 1%83005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

1892  ni 1%59>051 ni 1hsinniF

3 
(p.D211G)

9, 35 
(p.A354V, p.C1277*)

1, 2, 4-11, 13-17 (*32)

2-9, 11-16, 18-21, 23-34, 37-55 
(*13)

2-7 
(p.R77C)

3-6, 12, 14, 17, 18, 21 (*6)

GRACILE Syndrome and Other BCS1L -Related 
Disorders

3-8, 10-15, 17-20 (*20)

2-4, 6, 9-13, 15 
(p.V56M, c.903+469T>C, p.S454L)

1-5, 8, 9, 11, 12  (*6)

Hyperornithinemia-Hyperammonemia-
Homocitrullinuria Syndrome



Limb-Girdle Muscular Dystrophy, Type 2E SGCB 1-5 (*7) 795  ni 1%23604 ni 1naisacuaCRA
918  ni 1%93005 ni 1ediwdlroW

Limb-Girdle Muscular Dystrophy, Type 2I FKRP 4 (*5) 378  ni 1%28851 ni 1ediwdlroWRA
1032  ni 1%59>611 ni 1naigewroN

Lipoamide Dehydrogenase Deficiency DLD 1212  ni 1%59> 701 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA

338  ni 1%04005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

Lipoid Adrenal Hyperplasia STAR 1-7 (*12) 806  ni 1%17771 ni 1naisA tsaERA
5311  ni 1%65005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

Lipoprotein Lipase Deficiency LPL 1-8 (*7) 338  ni 1%04005 ni 1 <naisacuaCRA
413  ni 1%04981 ni 1naisA

9622  ni 1%87005 ni 1ediwdlroW
French Canadian - Saguenay-Lac 
St. Jean

1 in 46 >95% 1 in  901

French Canadian - Other 1 in 139 >95% 1 in  2761
HADHA 9841  ni 1%38452 ni 1naisacuaCRA

0602  ni 1%38153 ni 1ediwdlroW
Lysinuric Protein Intolerance SLC7A7 3-10 (*7) 1712  ni 1%77005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

489  ni 1%88911 ni 1esenapaJ
1242  ni 1%59>221 ni 1hsinniF

Maple Syrup Urine Disease, Type 1a BCKDHA 2-9 (*19) 994  ni 1%63023 ni 1naisacuaCRA
525  ni 1%54982 ni 1ediwdlroW
181  ni 1%59>01 ni 1etinonneM
1041  ni 1%59>17 ni 1amoR eseugutroP

Maple Syrup Urine Disease, Type 1b BCKDHB 1, 3-10 (*21) 109  ni 1%25334 ni 1naisacuaCRA
262  ni 1%83361 ni 1naisA
1291  ni 1%59>79 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsA

957  ni 1%75723 ni 1ediwdlroW
Meckel Syndrome 1 / Bardet-Biedl Syndrome 13 MKS1 AR 044  ni 1%14062 ni 1naisacuaC

069  ni 1%37062 ni 1ediwdlroW

129  ni 1%59>74 ni 1hsinniF

Medium Chain Acyl-CoA Dehydrogenase Deficiency ACADM 2-9, 11 (*11) 783  ni 1%6855 ni 1naisacuaCRA

682  ni 1%83871 ni 1naisA
822  ni 1%0796 ni 1ediwdlroW

MLC1 2-8, 10-11 (*8) 9383  ni 1%78005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
187  ni 1%59>04 ni 1 Sephardic Jewish - Libyan

Menkes Disease ATP7A 3, 4, 6-17, 19-22 (*5) 999  ni 1%05005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWLX
Metachromatic Leukodystrophy ARSA 1-8 (*19) AR Ashkenazi Jewish < 1 in 500 >95% 1 in  9981

991  ni 1%05001 ni 1ediwdlroW
Sephardic Jewish - Yemenite 1 in 46 >95% 1 in  901

184  ni 1%59>52 ni 1 ojavaN
MCCC1 092  ni 1%35731 ni 1naisacuaCRA

754  ni 1%86741 ni 1ediwdlroW

MCCC2 691  ni 1%34211 ni 1naisacuaCRA

062  ni 1%45021 ni 1ediwdlroW

OPA3 1, 2 (*5) 1994  ni 1%09005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Sephardic Jewish - Iraqi 1 in 13 91% 1 in  112

Methylmalonic Acidemia (MMAA -Related) MMAA 2-7 (*15) 7801  ni 1%17613 ni 1naisacuaCRA
7101  ni 1%96613 ni 1ediwdlroW

Methylmalonic Acidemia (MMAB -Related) MMAB 8612  ni 1%97654 ni 1naisacuaCRA
7981  ni 1%67654 ni 1ediwdlroW

Methylmalonic Acidemia (MUT -Related) MUT 2-6, 8-13 (*25) 782  ni 1%22422 ni 1naisacuaCRA
863  ni 1%25771 ni 1nacirfA
2901  ni 1%56383 ni 1cinapsiH

501  ni 1%0535 ni 1naisA
807  ni 1%64383 ni 1ediwdlroW

MMACHC 1-4 (*9) 854  ni 1%07831 ni 1naisacuaCRA
864  ni 1%67311 ni 1naisA
854  ni 1%07831 ni 1ediwdlroW

Methylmalonic Aciduria and Homocystinuria, 
Cobalamin D Type

MMADHC 3-8 (*12) 1899  ni 1%59>005 ni 1 <naisacuaCRA

Microphthalmia / Anophthalmia VSX2 1-4 (*8) 5455  ni 1%19005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Sephardic Jewish - Iranian and 
Syrian

1 in 145 40% 1 in  241

Mitochondrial Complex I Deficiency (ACAD9 -Related) ACAD9 1-4, 7, 10, 12, 14-16 (*13) 1994  ni 1%09005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

NDUFAF5 1875  ni 1%59>092 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA

1899  ni 1%59>005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

NDUFS6 6942  ni 1%08005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

164  ni 1%59>42 ni 1 Sephardic Jewish - Caucasus

MPV17 2-5, 7, 8 (*7) 9481  ni 1%37005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
183  ni 1%59>02 ni 1ojavaN

PUS1 3-5 (*4) 1899  ni 1%59>005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Sephardic Jewish - Iranian N/A >95% N/A

Mucolipidosis II / IIIA GNPTAB 1-20 (*21) 107  ni 1%86522 ni 1naisacuaCRA
368  ni 1%55983 ni 1naisA
768  ni 1%35804 ni 1ediwdlroW

Mucolipidosis III Gamma GNPTG 4-9, 11 (*15) 9801  ni 1%57372 nI 1naisacuaCRA
7831  ni 1%46005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

Mucolipidosis IV MCOLN1 2-4, 6, 8-13 (*14) 1671  ni 1%59>98 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA

8233  ni 1%58005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW
Mucopolysaccharidosis, Type I IDUA 1-14 (*17) 252  ni 1%34441 ni 1ediwdlroWRA
Mucopolysaccharidosis, Type II IDS 1, 2, 4-9 (*12) 169  ni 1%84005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWLX
Mucopolysaccharidosis, Type IIIA SGSH 1-8 (*6) 333  ni 1%42352 ni 1naisacuaCRA

295  ni 1%03514 ni 1ediwdlroW
Mucopolysaccharidosis, Type IIIB NAGLU 1, 2, 4-6 (*11) 805  ni 1%23643 ni 1naisacuaCRA

676  ni 1%65892 ni 1naisA
967  ni 1%53005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

Mucopolysaccharidosis, Type IIIC HGSNAT 2, 4-17 (*16) 3211  ni 1%77952 ni 1naisacuaCRA
7991  ni 1%57005 ni 1 <naisA
0701  ni 1%55284 ni 1ediwdlroW

Mucopolysaccharidosis, Type IIID GNS 1, 3, 7-13 (*19) 0802  ni 1%67005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
GLB1 073  ni 1%52872 ni 1naisacuaCRA

903  ni 1%94851 ni 1ediwdlroW
189  ni 1%59>05 ni 1anmoR

731  ni 1%8585 ni 1lianizarB htuoS

3, 5-14, 16, 17, 19 (*15)

1, 3-6, 7, 8-12, 14, 15, 16, 17 (*23)

1, 3, 4, 6, 7, 9 (*10)

1, 2, 4, 5, 8, 10-13, 15, 16 
(c.1408-35_1408-7del, c.417G>A, 

p.Q350*)

5, 7, 8 
(p.L159F, p.L229P, p.G250V)

2, 4 
(c.186+2T>A, p.C115Y, p.Q118*)

1-6, 8-10, 13-16 (*24)

2-4, 6, 9, 11, 13, 14 
(p.Y35*, p.I47T, p.G229C)

3-5, 7-9, 11-20 (*8)
Long-Chain 3-Hydroxyacyl-CoA Dehydrogenase 
Deficiency

Methylmalonic Aciduria and Homocystinuria, 
Cobalamin C Type

3-Methylglutaconic Aciduria, Type III / Optic Atrophy 3, 
with Cataract

Megalencephalic Leukoencephalopathy With 
Subcortical Cysts

3-Methylcrotonyl-CoA Carboxylase Deficiency 
(MCCC1 -Related)

3-Methylcrotonyl-CoA Carboxylase Deficiency 
(MCCC2 -Related)

Mitochondrial Complex I Deficiency (NDUFAF5 -
Related) 

Mitochondrial Complex I Deficiency (NDUFS6 -Related) 

Mitochondrial DNA Depletion Syndrome 6 / Navajo 
Neurohepatopathy

Mitochondrial Myopathy and Sideroblastic Anemia 1

Mucopolysaccharidosis, Type IVb / GM1 Gangliosidosis



Mucopolysaccharidosis, Type VI ARSB 1-8 (*9) 506  ni 1%55372 ni 1naisacuaCRA
998  ni 1%35324 ni 1naisA
514  ni 1%03192 ni 1ediwdlroW

Mucopolysaccharidosis, Type IX HYAL1 4 
(p.V35fs, p.E268K)

7991  ni 1%57005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

Multiple Sulfatase Deficiency SUMF1 1-6, 8, 9 (*4) 1655  ni 1%59>972 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA
748  ni 1%14005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

POMGNT1 3, 6, 7, 9-11, 15-21  (*4) 178  ni 1%74264 ni 1ediwdlroWRA
1022  ni 1%59>111 ni 1hsinniF

Myoneurogastrointestinal Encephalopathy TYMP 2-10 (*4) 666  ni 1%52005 ni 1naisacuaCRA
427  ni 1%13005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

Sephardic Jewish - Iranian 1 in 158 >95% 1 in  3141
Myotubular Myopathy 1 MTM1 2-14 (*29) 2271  ni 1%17005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWLX

N-Acetylglutamate Synthase Deficiency NAGS 2-7 
(p.W324*, p.T431I, p.W484R)

496  ni 1%82005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

Nemaline Myopathy 2 NEB 1433  ni 1%59>861 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA

362  ni 1%51422 ni 1ediwdlroW

702  ni 1%64211 ni 1hsinniF

Nephrogenic Diabetes Insipidus, Type II AQP2 1-4 (*5) 555  ni 1%01005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
NPHS1 459  ni 1%66523 ni 1ediwdlroWRA

188  ni 1%59>54 ni 1hsinniF

Gro�dale Conference Mennonites 1 in 12 >95% 1 in  221

Nephrotic Syndrome (NPHS2 -Related) / Steroid-
Resistant Nephrotic Syndrome

NPHS2 1-8 (*7) 5401  ni 1%46773 ni 1ediwdlroWRA

Neuronal Ceroid-Lipofuscinosis (CLN3 -Related) CLN3 9341  ni 1%78881 ni 1naisacuaCRA

6871  ni 1%78332 ni 1ediwdlroW

Neuronal Ceroid-Lipofuscinosis (CLN5 -Related) CLN5 1-4 (*8) 9481  ni 1%37005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
1891  ni 1%59>001 ni 1hsinniF

Neuronal Ceroid-Lipofuscinosis (CLN6 -Related) CLN6 1-7 (*12) 6942  ni 1%08005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Neuronal Ceroid-Lipofuscinosis (CLN8 -Related) CLN8 2-3 (*4) 9622  ni 1%87005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

1862  ni 1%59>531 ni 1hsinniF

Neuronal Ceroid-Lipofuscinosis (MFSD8 -Related) MFSD8 3, 5-13 (*7) 0111  ni 1%55005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

Neuronal Ceroid-Lipofuscinosis (PPT1 -Related) PPT1 1-8 (*8) 578  ni 1%85863 ni 1ediwdlroWRA
1511  ni 1%4907 ni 1hsinniF

Neuronal Ceroid-Lipofuscinosis (TPP1 -Related) TPP1 1-13 (*19) 5021  ni 1%47413 ni 1ediwdlroWRA
514  ni 1%6895 ni 1dnaldnuofweN

Niemann-Pick Disease, Type A/B SMPD1 1-6 (*50) 783  ni 1%73442 ni 1naisacuaCRA
1822  ni 1%59>511 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsA

187  ni 1%57691 ni 1ediwdlroW
Niemann-Pick Disease, Type C (NPC1 -Related) NPC1 4-24 (*15) 313  ni 1%14581 ni 1naisacuaCRA

126  ni 1%53404 ni 1naisA
264  ni 1%93282 ni 1ediwdlroW

Niemann-Pick Disease, Type C (NPC2 -Related) NPC2 1-4 (*10) 7241  ni 1%56005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Nijmegen Breakage Syndrome NBN 4, 6-10, 14 (*4) 1451  ni 1%09551 ni 1naisacuaCRA

1994  ni 1%09005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW
Non-Syndromic Hearing Loss (GJB2 -Related) GJB2 1, 2 (*21) 343 ni 1%8824 ni 1naisacuaCRA

982  ni 1%3805 ni 1naisA
104  ni 1%59>12 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsA

361 ni 1%4734 ni 1ediwdlroW
Odonto-Onycho-Dermal Dysplasia / Schopf-Schulz-
Passarge Syndrome

WNT10A 2-3 
(p.C107*, p.R128Q, p.Q233*)

266  ni 1%45503 ni 1ediwdlroWRA

Omenn Syndrome (RAG2 -Related) RAG2 716  ni 1%91005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Sephardic Jewish - Iraqi N/A 88% N/A

DCLRE1C 555  ni 1%01005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Navajo and Apache Native 
American

1 in 48 >95% 1 in  941

Ornithine Aminotransferase Deficiency OAT 2-8, 10 (*7) 6942  ni 1%08005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
1292  ni 1%59>741 ni 1hsinniF

Sephardic Jewish - Iraqi and Syrian 1 in 177 >95% 1 in  3521

Ornithine Transcarbomylase Deficiency OTC 1-10 (*9) 8121  ni 1%95005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWLX
Osteopetrosis 1 TCIRG1 1896  ni 1%59>053 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA

593  ni 1%02613 ni 1ediwdlroW
1071  ni 1%59>68 ni 1anciR atsoC
1811  ni 1%59>06 ni 1ayihsavuhC

Pendred Syndrome SLC26A4 1-19, 21 (*13) 302  ni 1%7588 ni 1naisacuaCRA
1051  ni 1%59>67 ni 1nacirfA

392  ni 1%5747 ni 1naisA
372  ni 1%1708 ni 1ediwdlroW

Phenylalanine Hydroxylase Deficiency PAH 1-13 (*29) AR 791  ni 1%5705 ni 1naisacuaC
762  ni 1%14851 ni 1nacirfA
231  ni 1%1487 ni 1naisA
172  ni 1%71522 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsA

981  ni 1%6656 ni 1ediwdlroW
58  ni 1%3623 ni 1kishruT
111  ni 1%0743 ni 1rishI

94  ni 1%8462 ni 1lianiciS
Sephardic Jewish - Iranian, 
Bukharian, Kavkazi, Tunisian and 
Moroccan 

1 in 18 52% 1 in  36

3-Phosphoglycerate Dehydrogenase Deficiency PHGDH 4, 7, 10-12 (*8) 9041  ni 1%59>453 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA

9326  ni 1%29005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

Polycystic Kidney Disease, Autosomal Recessive PKHD1 181  ni 1%54001 ni 1naisacuaCRA

1012  ni 1%59>601 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsA

342  ni 1%14441 ni 1ediwdlroW

South African Afrikaner 1 in 52 >95% 1 in  1021

Polyglandular Autoimmune Syndrome, Type 1 AIRE 4532  ni 1%58453 ni 1ediwdlroWRA
1651  ni 1%59>97 ni 1hsinniF

195  ni 1%0906 ni 1nainidraS
Sephardic Jewish - Iranian 1 in 27 >95% 1 in  521

Pontocerebellar Hypoplasia, Type 1A VRK1 4, 6, 8, 12 (*4) 1844  ni 1%59>522 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA
1899  ni 1%59>005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

Pontocerebellar Hypoplasia, Type 6 RARS2 1899  ni 1%59>005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Sephardic Jewish - Iraqi, Syrian, 
and Tunisian 

N/A >95% N/A

2, 3, 5, 9, 11-16, 18-22, 24, 26, 27, 
29, 30, 32-40, 43, 46, 47, 50, 52-

55, 57-61, 63, 65, 67  (*17)

1-3, 6, 8, 10, 11 (*6)

1, 2, 7, 9, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20 (*12)

1, 3-9, 11, 13, 14
 (c.362+1G>T, p.Y199*)

2, 5, 7-13, 15, 16, 18, 19 (*10)

2 
(p.R229Q)

2-22, 24, 26, 27 (*6)

2-8, 11-15 
(c.461-280_677+382del966, p.Y199*, 

p.E295K)

5, 7, 13, 18, 28, 32, 33, 45, 54, 58, 
61, 77, 94, 118, 119, 122, 127 

134, 140, 146 (*6)

Omenn Syndrome / Severe Combined 
Immunodeficiency, Athabaskan-Type 

Nephrotic Syndrome (NPHS1 -Related) / Congenital 
Finnish Nephrosis

Muscle-Eye-Brain Disease and Other POMGNT1 -
Related Congenital Muscular Dystrophy-



161  ni 1%02921 ni 1ediwdlroW
Sephardic Jewish - Moroccan 1 in 42 22% 1 in  54

Primary Carnitine Deficiency SLC22A5 1-9 (*12) 551  ni 1%92011 ni 1naisacuaCRA
161  ni 1%83001 ni 1naisA
892  ni 1%33002 ni 1ediwdlroW
183  ni 1%59>02 ni 1 eseoraF

Primary Ciliary Dyskinesia (DNAI1 -Related) DNAI1 1207  ni 1%59>253 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA
527  ni 1%57281 ni 1ediwdlroW

Primary Ciliary Dyskinesia (DNAH5 -Related) DNAH5 1643  ni 1%59>471 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA

051  ni 1%02021 ni 1ediwdlroW

Primary Ciliary Dyskinesia (DNAI2 -Related) DNAI2 4, 7, 10, 11 (*6) 1893  ni 1%59>002 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA
1899  ni 1%59>005 ni 1ediwdlroW

Primary Hyperoxaluria, Type 1 AGXT 1, 2, 4-10 (*15) 123  ni 1%15851 ni 1ediwdlroWRA
Primary Hyperoxaluria, Type 2 GRHPR 2, 4-9 (*6) 9481  ni 1%37005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

Primary Hyperoxaluria, Type 3 HOGA1 A/N%59>A/NhsiweJ izanekhsARA

2411  ni 1%37903 ni 1ediwdlroW

Progressive Cerebello-Cerebral Atrophy SEPSECS 1899  ni 1%59>005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Sephardic Jewish - Moroccan and 
Iraqi 

1 in 41 >95% 1 in  801

Progressive Familial Intrahepatic Cholestasis, Type 2 ABCB11 5-19,  21-28 (*18) 672  ni 1%34851 ni 1ediwdlroWRA

Propionic Acidemia (PCCA -Related) PCCA 744  ni 1%51083 ni 1naisacuaCRA
142  ni 1%33261 ni 1naisA
372  ni 1%81422 ni 1ediwdlroW

Propionic Acidemia (PCCB -Related) PCCB 2-7, 9-15 (*14) 243  ni 1%14202 ni 1naisacuaCRA
726  ni 1%77541 ni 1naisA
414  ni 1%64422 ni 1ediwdlroW

Pycnodysostosis CTSK 2-6, 8 (*5) 436  ni 1%13834 ni 1ediwdlroWRA
Pyruvate Dehydrogenase E1-Alpha Deficiency PDHA1 3-11 (*9) 0111  ni 1%55005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWLX

Pyruvate Dehydrogenase E1-Beta Deficiency PDHB 3, 5, 6, 9, 10 
(p.R36C, p.M101V)

6801  ni 1%45005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

6-Pyruvoyl-Tetrahydropterin Synthase Deficiency PTS 1-2, 4-6 (*7) 743  ni 1%56221 ni 1naisARA
8121  ni 1%95005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

Renal Tubular Acidosis and Deafness ATP6V1B1 7241  ni 1%56005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
1872  ni 1%59>041 ni 1 Sephardic Jewish - Syrian

Retinitis Pigmentosa 25 EYS
4, 8, 11, 12, 14, 16, 22, 23, 25, 26, 28, 

29, 31-37, 39-41, 43  (*7)
26  ni 1%5135 ni 1naisacuaCRA

Retinitis Pigmentosa 26 CERKL 809  ni 1%58731 ni 1ediwdlroWRA
Sephardic Jewish - Yemenite 1 in 24 33% 1 in  35

Ashkenazi Jewish < 1 in 500 >95% 1 in  9981

Retinitis Pigmentosa 28 FAM161A 3, 4 (*4) 1624  ni 1%59>412 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA
1042  ni 1%88982 ni 1ediwdlroW

Sephardic Jewish - Libyan, 
Moroccan, Tunisian, and Bulgarian 

1 in 41 86% 1 in  287

Retinitis Pigmentosa 59 DHDDS 3 
(p.K42E)

1232  ni 1%59>711 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA

Rhizomelic Chondrodysplasia Punctata, Type 1 PEX7 1, 3-5, 7, 9 (*9) 245  ni 1%17851 ni 1naisacuaCRA
2271  ni 1%17005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

Rhizomelic Chondrodysplasia Punctata, Type 3 AGPS 4, 9, 12, 14, 18 (*6) 6942  ni 1%08005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Roberts Syndrome ESCO2 3, 4, 6-11 (*27) 8138  ni 1%49005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Salla Disease SLC17A5 2-4, 6, 8-10 (*5) 5653  ni 1%68005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

1891  ni 1%59>001 ni 1hsinniF
559  ni 1%78521 ni 1nedewS

1652  ni 1%59>921 ni 1tiunI naidanaC
Sandho� Disease HEXB 713 ni 1%62532 ni 1naisacuaCRA

315 ni 1%56081 ni 1ediwdlroW
Northern Saskatchewan Metis 1 in 15 75% 1 in  57

105  ni 1%59>62 ni 1eloerC nainitnegrA
Schimke Immunoosseous Dysplasia SMARCAL1 3-8, 10-13, 15-17 (*14) 999  ni 1%05005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
Segawa Syndrome TH 2, 3, 5-13 (*8) 958  ni 1%47422 ni 1naisacuaCRA

4511  ni 1%46614 ni 1naisA
2271  ni 1%17005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

Sjogren-Larsson Syndrome ALDH3A2 1-9 (*4) 4661  ni 1%07005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA
1804  ni 1%59>502 ni 1nedewS

Smith-Lemli-Opitz Syndrome DHCR7 3-9 (*21) 961  ni 1%2784 ni 1naisacuaCRA
082  ni 1%7639 ni 1nacirfA
3601  ni 1%35005 ni 1 <naisA
108  ni 1%59>14 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsA
942  ni 1%3786 ni 1ediwdlroW

Spondylothoracic Dysostosis MESP2 1 (*4) 1644  ni 1%59>422 ni 1ediwdlroWRA
1801  ni 1%59>55 ni 1naciR otreuP

Steel Syndrome COL27A1 p.G697R 1899  ni 1%59>005 ni 1 <anciR otreuPRA
Stuve-Wiedemann Syndrome LIFR 3, 6, 7, 9, 12-17 (*9) 9622  ni 1%87005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWRA

SLC26A2 1-3 (*8) 4422  ni 1%39851 ni 1ediwdlroWRA
873  ni 1%7805 ni 1hsinniF

Tay-Sachs Disease HEXA 1-14  (*81) 557  ni 1%67281 ni 1naisacuaCRA
1801  ni 1%57172 ni 1naciremA nacirfA

413  ni 1%06621 ni 1naisA
125  ni 1%59>72 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsA
1782  ni 1%09882 ni 1ediwdlroW

French Canadian - Gaspesie 1 in 13 80% 1 in  61
French Canadian - Other 1 in 73 80% 1 in  361

104  ni 1%0914 ni 1hsirI
Sephardic Jewish - Moroccan and 
Iraqi

1 in 125 83% 1 in  730

Tyrosinemia, Type I FAH 2, 5-9, 12-14 (*9) 4591  ni 1%38333 ni 1naisacuaCRA
4695  ni 1%29874 ni 1nacirfA
1401  ni 1%25005 ni 1 <naisA
1482  ni 1%59>341 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsA

0651  ni 1%86005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW
French Canadian - Saguenay Lac-
St. Jean

1 in 25 >95% 1 in  481

1031  ni 1%59>66 ni 1naidanaC hcnerF
Usher Syndrome, Type IB MYO7A 103  ni 1%25541 ni 1naisacuaCRA

575  ni 1%31005 ni 1 <nacirfA
211  ni 1%5426 ni 1naisA
473  ni 1%54602 ni 1ediwdlroW

3-18, 20, 21, 23-25, 28-31, 34-45 
(*33)

1, 3, 5-7, 10-13 (*5)

3, 5-7, 10-14, 18, 19, 21, 22 (*8)

1-3, 6, 9, 11, 13 
(c.238+1G>A, p.R283*)

1, 2, 4, 7-9, 11-13  (*10)

1, 5, 7, 11, 13, 14, 16, 17, 19 (*6)

3, 12, 13, 27, 28, 32-34, 36, 37, 48, 
49, 50, 51, 53, 61, 63, 73, 76, 77 

(*6)

1-7 
(c.700+5G>T, p.G287V, p.E315del)

6, 8 
(p.A239T, p.Y334C)

Sulfate Transporter-Related Osteochondrodysplasia



Usher Syndrome, Type IC USH1C 507  ni 1%05353 ni 1ediwdlroWRA
French Canadians / Acadians 1 in 227 >95% 1 in  4521

Usher Syndrome, Type ID CDH23
4-6, 9,-11, 14, 16, 19, 21, 25-33, 35-
41, 43, 44, 46-48, 50-52, 54-59 

61, 63, 67, 68 (*21)
905  ni 1%04603 ni 1ediwdlroWRA

Usher Syndrome, Type IF PCDH15 1451  ni 1%59>87 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA

296  ni 1%34593 ni 1ediwdlroW

Usher Syndrome, Type IIA USH2A 701  ni 1%2337 ni 1naisacuaCRA
281  ni 1%13621 ni 1ediwdlroW

Sephardic Jewish - Iraqi and Iranian 1 in 36 64% 1 in  98

Usher Syndrome, Type III CLRN1 1-3 (*4) 1832  ni 1%59>021 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA
7991  ni 1%57005 ni 1ediwdlroW
1831  ni 1%59>07 ni 1hsinniF

Very Long Chain Acyl-CoA Dehydrogenase Deficiency ACADVL 4-18, 20 (*14) 311  ni 1%2288 ni 1naisacuaCRA

303  ni 1%63491 ni 1naisA
081  ni 1%91641 ni 1ediwdlroW

FKTN 4-10 (*9) 5811  ni 1%29>80 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsARA
265 ni 1%11005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW
691 ni 1%4881 ni 1esenapaJ

Wilson Disease ATP7B 2-21 (*18) 302  ni 1%6509 ni 1naisacuaCRA
78  ni 1%3405 ni 1naisA

1231  ni 1%59>76 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsA
242  ni 1%3609 ni 1ediwdlroW
102  ni 1%8852 ni 1sdnalsI yranaC

901  ni 1%2624 ni 1nainidraS

Sephardic Jewish - North African, 
Iraqi, Yemenite, Iranian and Bukharian

1 in 65 >95% 1 in  1281

Wolman Disease / Cholesteryl Ester Storage Disease LIPA 3-8, 10 (*6) 214  ni 1%56541 ni 1naisacuaCRA

Ashkenazi Jewish < 1 in 500 >95% 1 in  9981
0651  ni 1%86005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

Sephardic Jewish - Iranian 1 in 26 >95% 1 in  501
X-Linked Juvenile Retinoschisis RS1 1-6 (*10) 8121  ni 1%95005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWLX
X-Linked Severe Combined Immunodeficiency IL2RG 1-8 (*18) 1712  ni 1%77005 ni 1 <ediwdlroWLX
Zellweger Syndrome Spectrum (PEX1 -Related) PEX1 566  ni 1%87741 ni 1naisacuaCRA

0802  ni 1%67005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW
Zellweger Syndrome Spectrum (PEX2 -Related) PEX2 9421  ni 1%06005 ni 1 <naisacuaCRA

1254  ni 1%59>722 ni 1hsiweJ izanekhsA
529  ni 1%64005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

Zellweger Syndrome Spectrum (PEX6 -Related) PEX6 1, 3, 5, 7-15 (*7) 424  ni 1%43082 ni 1ediwdlroWRA
1801  ni 1%59>55 ni 1naidanaC hcnerF

Sephardic Jewish - Yemenite 1 in 18 >95% 1 in  341

Zellweger Syndrome Spectrum (PEX10 -Related) PEX10 1899  ni 1%59>005 ni 1 <naisARA

9421  ni 1%06005 ni 1 <ediwdlroW

4 
(p.R114*, p.R119*, p.R125*)

1, 3-6 
(p.S236fs, p.L292fs)

2, 5, 8, 10, 11, 13, 16, 17, 21, 22, 25, 27-
29, 32 (*7)

2-7, 9-15, 17-23, 26-29, 32, 33, 36-
48, 50-54, 56-66, 68, 70 (*12)

1-3, 5, 7, 10-21, 23 (*8)

1-8, 11-13, 15 (*9)

Walker-Warburg Syndrome and Other FKTN -Related 
Dystrophies 

Please note: This table displays residual risks after a negative result for each of the genes and corresponding disorders.
                      If a patient is reported to be a carrier of a disease, their residual risk is 1 and this table does not apply for that disease.
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